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TECH NEWS 
ELECTIONS The Tech News TODAY AT 4:00 P.M. 
VOI.I l t E Ll WORCE TER, ~IASSACI IU ETTS, WED~ DAY. JANU ARY 11. 1961 Nl l~UlER 1 I 
I-lOUR PLAN REVISION TO 
USE SATURDAY MORNING 
FOR MORE CLASS HOURS 
At the beginning of the spring term (·lccti~cs. a compl~:xity \\hich is ex-
in February l\\0 major clunge~ will petted to increase with growin!( enroll 
occur in the educational system nL ment lJue tn the size of Tech·~ faculty 
\\'orcCJ>tCr Tech. The new grading syh- it ha!> hccomc an cnormou~> task to pro-
tem installed at the beginning of the vide for a maximum number of tc::~ching 
1959-1960 school year will be udju.>trd hours to the lar.r:cst pos~ible number or 
so that a quality point average of 1.70 ~tudt>n t :.. The cnmproml>e ~olu tion up-
will be required to remain off probation plied lnst year required countle•s Ia<;£ 
at the Institute. Secondly, a change in minute rea~-.igumentb of both tudcnt~ 
the hour plan system shall be introduced nnd fnculty. Al~o. the dcvelopm~:nt of 
which will regularize the available num- un " hcmor plan" which \\ill make it polo-
her of classroom hours (JCr week. Thi~ - ible for honor »tudcntl- to pur~ue a 
rcadjustmcnl of hour plun !>cheduling mure challenl(in~t prugram of ,.Ludic:-. lut ~ 
includCJ> a program of three cln~sroom nccc•~itatct.l ,, murc \\ urk.lhle arr:tn~c­
hours and one hour of ROTC drill on mcm of cour:.c~ !>O that a student will 
ANTHONY WEDGWOOD BENN 
TO LECTURE ON THURSDAY 
UPON "AFRICA IN REVOLT" 
-~==• 
Opportunity for 
Junior Summer 
Job Applicants 
YOUNGEST MAN EVER ELECTED TO 
PARLIAMENT VISITS TECH'S CAMPUS 
Saturday mornings among other uc nhle to l>chcnulc course:. outhide of 
The Placement Onice "isbcs lo notify 
the juniors "ho n re inter~~tcd in a 
~ummcr joh to l-il(ll U)l befMc lhi,. f'ri· 
day fur intcrvic'' "· 1'bree cumpanie;; ar,· 
~chedulcd to offer summer jobs to 
juniors during the week of the sixteenth. 
On ~l ondny the 16 of janu:try, I B :\1. 
will be :tt Tech and on TuesdU)', j an-
uar)' 17, Wheeler l.nlwrntorie-: anu 
Amcriwn Cynn:tmid I\ ill hold inler-
Honor.1hle Anthony \\\'d~\\OOd llcnn, 
cx).X'rt on fMei!,'1l affair;;, \\ill lecture on 
''Afric;~ il1 Rc·volt" till Thur<d:ly. j an-
uary 12 , nt II i\ )I. Mr Benn, the 
ynun~tcst mnn e\'cr Ill be dectt.>d to 
Parli:.mc:nt. hns l1ccn mnkin!: hi-.wry 
\dth hi~ rerent undt:rtnkin!:~ in tlw 
llou~e of C'umnwn:.. I k has been :111· 
pointed to L1bourile'o; the ''ShncJo1\ 
('nhint•t" in the Hou'e of C'ummotH and 
h. n mt'mhcr uf the :'\ationnl C'ummitt el' 
uf the L1buur T'.lr ty, thcn•hy being in 
wp ~·chclon uf hi-. p.trt y. 
changes. hi~ dt:partmcnt with a minimum or hour 
The reasons for the new ')'~tern nrc plan con(liu:-. In adcJitiun to the im-
manifold. Uinicullics hnvc ht't'n c:n- mediate rcquircnwnh fur a chnngt: in 
countered during lhc pas t year:; in recitation and lahortuory hour' there 
scheduling technical and non-tcchniral arc lon~o:- rnnj(e facet'> M such a plan 
' ' ie\1 ' · 
Faculty ChaJtge 
Probation Rules, 
Miuitnnnt Now 1.7 
- which 111clude the expan-.ion of the More informulitm pcrtuinin~t 10 ~um-
An early Chri~tma11 prc~cni to many 
of tho~c students in scholn!.tk cliiTlcully 
came ju~t hcfore rhriblmn~ rcct:!-s with 
the nttn(Junccm!•nt hy the f:t culty of 
some chang~c in the rule\ on Prol)ntion 
and l>i~quallf1 c:tlion. ;\., cnn be rcmcm-
bcml in the fall of I 'H'I the lnHitlHe 
made I he ch.111gc w the let tcr-gmdc 
marking system and '\cl the minimum 
ncccptnhle qur.tily J}(Jinl :wcruge nt l.OO 
Ju~t hdurc mid-tcnn of Lhc following 
year the ~y~h:m ''"~ lnl!diflt·cl tu tht: 
extent 1hnt nnr student t~arninJ( below 
u 2.00 whu hnd no F's and ll(J more 
than twu D 's \\(1!\ not placed on proha· 
tion. Thill mvdiflcntiun of the rul rs 1\llS 
clcmc on a tlial hn~i' unly and served ~~~ 
un inlll rucl i\'t' pn:lude tl• t h · pre .. cnt 
rrnhatitlfi and Ui~quallflc:llion ('laU'\C 
which went into t'fft•rl on Dt·cemher 15. 
1%0. 
According to nn ngrecrncnl rcncheu 
hy the F.tculty. the (Junlity 11Qinl nvt'r-
IIJlt' bt'low \~hich n stud('nt is plnced on 
probation was set nt I. 70 l~urlhcrmorc . 
any man whose quality p<Jinl nvernf!c 
fnlls below 2.00 nnd ycl is hi11hcr thnn 
1.70 will he plnrcu on wnrnin~t fnr the 
folluwinR term. Con~ultntion with an t1d· 
vbor is compuls~1ry (M any student who 
i~ placrtl on probntion or wnrning. To 
remove himself from probntiun a mnn 
must earn ;t quality point UVCr:I!!C of 
at lcn!>l 1.70 for the term <•n 11robalion. 
There i~ no penalty for n !'t u<lent on 
"wnrnin,:r'' hut the issuin~ 11f th1• 1\i\rn-
in~ i~ nn indication of l K•~silJic dinicul-
tics for the ~<ludent if hi~ work due~ nut 
improw. A mnn otherwise qunliftcd flH 
n Bachelor of Scient(' de~rcr rccch·in~t 
n t .70 in tht' term immediately preced-
ing gradual icm will not he recommended 
for that d~·~;rt•c. A stud,•nt who ubtnin~ 
n quality point nvernRc C'f less lhnn I. 70 
in anv fqur term!\ of \\tlrk tlbqunlifiC$ 
him~c·lf fl.lr furthrr nllt·ndnnrc at the 
Institute. 
H is int ~·r<$lin~t l1' notr that durin!! 
1 ht· period wh1•n a m:tn cnuld h:wc a 
quality point !1\'Cm~te hd\l\\ 2.00 and 
vet bccnus,• of the t \\ u (). no F rule 
;wt he on pro bat i<m. hi quality point 
nvcrag1' was in ~e \•eral ca~c,. below I. i'O. 
In thl' suml' \'l'in then! \\Cre men \\hO 
had earned gn·atl'r th.m I iO. bm nt 
the ~amc timc received F in one of 
their courses. 
i\n cxh:nNiw ~t udy llf thr rc,.ult~ 
and trends wo~ made by tht· Faculty 
bt'fllrl' the prt>~Cnt mouilic.lti\)ll}l were 
ndopll'<l. Fnll1l this !'UT\'ey and I ht· rr-
sult~> llf la:-.t tam's ~rrndcs nnd tht' 
~:rnd,•s of mid-term tlti~ year a quality 
point (1\'l.'ra~l! of 1.70 \\'II~ nrri\·ed :H n~ 
11 scn~iblc pvint to place a man on prn-
.Set> NEW I'IU)flATION-I•a~rr 6 
numhcr of n:quired COUI"'I:li and elec-
tives uw~:ht and thr handlinl( of ~ much 
larger Mudcnt body \dthout tht' almnst 
insurmuuutahlc !>chcduliu~t problem!. 
j)Tl''>Cntly enCOUII((·rt-d t•nch ~CiliC:>ter 
The v:t riou~ po<-sibilitic~ tlf ~~> lving 
1 he problem~ now fadng Ull' llour l'l.~n 
Committee have llcen the ~uhjct I ,,r 
cxhoust.ive inw.,tilwtions rnrri~:d un hy 
'c•• ~ATl l ll f)AY' {: l.i\S~Es-Pu•P 6 
mer job~ will bc listed on the deparl-
mtnt bulletin bo..rd~ nnd in nutirc~ 
found in the 'l'l'c/t S t•ws . 
'11te rt:tcement Office felt it nece~>­
<(t r)' to nnnounre th:tL only thnsc in the 
Ufllll'r half of the junior cla$~ are Cli11ihk 
to npply for lhc:;e summer jub-.. The~l· 
C•lllll ~1nic:. :trc only intcre~ted in tho~t· 
'>Luclt'nt ~ "h•l have proven Lhtm-.ch·e' 
atadt•miu,lJy. 
LEE-APHON RECEIVES ALL-AMERICAN 
SOCCER HONOR; MIXER, CLARK GAIN 
ALL-NEW ENGLAND TEAM POSITIONS 
On the! tleath elf hi' fntha. \·i~cnunl 
St;m~:at~·. ~ l r. Benn inherited his tit lt· 
.1nrl nutum:Hi~ally cl'a~ed tu he :t nlenl· 
l11:r uf the limP,!' ui Cmumon~ . -.inn· 
nH:mL,•r, ui tht· l ltliN' tlf Lord~ nn• 
prohihited f run1 hnldinJ.: lendin~o: Jllllit ical 
•1fhu·' in t.::n~:lnnd ~lr lh'nn n·nuunn'tl 
till' title and (lt'titi!llll'tl tu t'11utllt•llh. 
Th,· IJCtllinn 1\al> ;l,t l'pll'd lur l'On-.idt· r· 
t~tivn und i~ no\\ rdi•r11•d tn the ('nm-
miltce em l'rivilcl!c• for futiher 'tudy 
l•'rom tlw publully ut lm de1 i .. icm ;\lr 
Uenn hn , he come rennwnt:d t h mul(hout 
Placement Office 
Announces Ja nuary 
Interview Dead I i ne 
l.:t~l fall coach Alnn King\ -.LlCCt'r team 
Creal Britain ,\ , "Thl' lot l'luttant l'ecr.' 
Hol1 C'lnrk. an ouhwnl.lin~: fur- Through his t·ftons lw hr1, ~o:ained mrll1) 
:-:enior plnttnwut ~>ij:tn up JX'Iiods for 
lht• n•-. t 11f j .111unry \\ill h<· thi.; wcrk 
Th<' l'lacc·nwnt otlirc wnulrl appn·l'io tc 
it if all r•mrrml·d \\()Uid kN'Il nlm•n~t 
llf their dcpartm(·nt hullrtm hoJrd~ for 
. ell)' 1 ttrr''' ti11n~ thnl mny OJIIII'nr in tlw 
phlCI'IIlent J.C ht·dult' ~~~ thn t t hin11:o mny 
kl't'JI Clll\·nltillll '1\\CWlh(y t\ bCI , it nd 
\'I'C''> thuw intrn·-.H•d tc1 attt•nd the 
11roup nwetint.t> 10 lw hrld thi, \H'~'k 
On Munday. Junullry 16, nt •I JO P.M., 
I B . ~ I \\ill hold ~urh 11 mel' I i1111 nnrl I hi.' 
I lith al 4 .lO I'M ., <: E will al,c) (Ill\· 
due I a mco·l ing ~n une b n•quircd to 
.ttl ~·1ul su~h meeting~ hut fur thoxr 
'cckinu plalcrnrnt it i~ w their nd 
vantllgl' t() ntlenc1. 
1\urd unci only a jun111r. recchcd a (llhi-
tion rm the ~eeoncl 1\ li-Xew En~:land 
lt·~m . \\'in14mMt Charlie ~lba•r. n stnncl-
uut all •t·a.;.oll I on~:. \HI:- !>l!lect ed 1 or 
All -~e" Enl!'lnml htmor:ahlc nwntion 
TN'h ~tudenh feel very proud vf 
wc:ll·kll•)\\11 !oou pporter .. ~Uih .l!'> \\'in•tun 
Churt hill und R. A. Uutler, lendl·r llf 
lhl• r,m,tr\;)livr l'llrt)' in thr llou'" 
.\ , o 1\TIICr. :\Jr Ucnn \Hilt'' a plllit· 
team turned in .1 record of ~even win~ . 
l\10 lu~~i'~. nntl onl' lit' :tR:JinM some of 
the llcst t eam~ in Nc\1 l~n~lund t\ l>ea-
~nn like I h:ll mal:{''< [I C<lat h proud of 
hi~ \\hole teaul, nncl is nl~u a ~uurce or 
prid~: tu the cntin• ... turknt b11dy. Now, 
in thr middlt• uf wintl'T \\ ith •Ortt•r far 
fmm the minds of mnl,\ pt:lltl lt. thrl't' of 
th1• moRl uuU.Landing nwmb~:r~ uf the 
~Olc~·r tcnm ha\'C recci\·ed honor'> Tech 
can he very proud or tht·~c men and 
lhl'ir accumpli-hmcnt~ nn the f1eld . 
il:tl wlumn • " ' I ~ec Jl 111 th1· /~1'1'· 
thc,C men 11nd wh,lt the)' h3\'C :ltlUill• 11//1)! 11'11rftf ,\ t',, 1p11p.-r, .llld I' the ,IU· 
plishcd. Tc:am player., ~talc that tht·•<• thM <•( " l'm·y Cuun1 il ~~ ~ :t St:wnd 
honor~ arc the rl'~ult of nt.~ny hour~ of C'hamiJ,·r .. 1\lr. Bcnn h. aJ, o a n·lo(ular 
hard \\Ork and determined effort unJcr ruuiu IIIHI '1'\' hru:.drnMcr ()11 l'uhlic t\f. 
f.lir' prl)l(r:1m nnd n11 ~~~~od.1 tcd mcm- The Hhtdult fur lht• cmning \\CC!k , 
her uf the Ciuild of 'J' \ ' l'roducrr!o :tnd corrt•t tccl a~ of thb datt• , i' 11 !( fultuws· the lcndcr,hiiJ u( conch K in11 
The 11111,t nul~tnndinl( prrf()rmanlc. to hroadcu unci cnlM!;I' their athletic faciltlic• 
nnd hiJ(he~t honor wns cn·ditecl to However, ~cvcrt-~r iJ(hth:. 11f the !Hti· 
!:i\\:lt1t.t (.(•c· .\phon !'>wan~: received All- po~c::d land loOUI(ht from the Pnrk- Cum-
Amcrk:tn hnnurnhle mention and \\::t~ mi<.,iun I, nut suitable for development 
.. dcucd 111 thl' tir~l ;\ 11 -:-\ew J::n~:land cx~;cpt w 1\e clcart>cl fM ht•nutiflratinn 
TECH SEEKS LAND 
The 11:1rt that i ~ ~uttublc .,, ill be cleared 
of t•xi~tin~t ~cruh :~nrl formed into n piny 
ut•a i11r nd~hborh1l11d childra:n 
licfurl' hn;al rutilt<':ttinn 11f 'fl'ch ·~ 
ACROSS PARK AVE JK'tllion fnr the IJTII(I<.'rty, huwcvcr, a · 1Iom: ro~d of disru~•ion of the mca~urr 
To BEAUTIFY AREA :l llJll'M• to lie .lht•:.rt A- pointed uul by \1 r Ru~" :\ luer, hcrrd of the \\' P I 
Pre .. idcnt Arthur II Bron\\c.> ll. ulom: 
\\ith nr. T. \\' \ ·;11\ .\ r~uolc Jr . I'X 
cwt i\'~' vice·prt .. idcnt . rrt o.:ut ly :tn-
nuunced 1 hnt \\'oru•<.tt>r 1'rch ''ill peli-
titln tlw C'ity of \\'urce;tt· r ltl ~ctl an 
(•ic:ht ,\Crl' l r:ICl nf (;tnd direuly ntrcl~~ 
Park .\ wnu,· 
lle\'l.'lopment ontl Pl.mninll Otliu!,' Buth 
th1· •t.ll<' leJti-.luturc n~ "~:11 a~ the dt~ 
l.tii\'Crnmcnt mu;t .1ppro1·e the mca•ure 
•inc(' it b n.:t:un~t the law in Ma~~a­
rhu>t'll~ cithl'r to ~cll or )live O\\J}' J.XIrk 
nr pl.ty.l(rllund J'Wpcrty." ,\ t tuol ccr· 
tiftcation ol the t n ~titutc\ purchn•t 
nc\'(•nhd~•!o tlor• nut appear h,•Mled fur 
'l'l·rh pn•sentlr !1\\'11~ appmxim:ucly n1w uh~t.1 cles . .. incc \\" P.l. plan., to 
thr.:!c .llre~ uf hmd em 1'.1rk .\\·cnur. h111ld .1nd m:tinl:~in a \\illk\\•1\' for the 
dirertly nppt.hite the ,\ lumm 1:1cltl. Thi~ convtnicnn· and ~;tft•ly oi childr('n nt 
n1'\\ !>Crt 111n 'uu~ht h~· the.' ln't itutc t~·nclin~: Lrt> :-.1 rc~ t ~'ho<•l ,\l ,n manr 
dea~ly nt~join• thl· t ra. rt llllW in l.he 1111~-l f.l \'ur:~hlc opinion' hn\'e bern \'oiled 
~~· .. ~1t1n nl th,· culles:c. conccrninJt ·1\•ch', planned vru~tram or 
Tech ot1idals point out that thi-. en- hcautifyinl"t the area. ~inc:c the dty (If 
tire arc.1, hounded on the !oOUth by \\'urrt:!>(er hn .. clone liule \\lth the la11J 
:\l .t-~n chw•rtto; .\ ,·enu,• ancl 1111 the north I Tht> ine\'itnhle rc,uiL or both thi• 
by Drury 1-·mt•. if acquired, "ill he prOJ(r:tm and future dcvclupmc•nt" np-
b~·.l utili,,d. Plan~ iur ~hr land includ~ n I pe:tr• very ad\'UntnS:C\lUS to Tech MU 
propo~cd mtramural ht•ld to :~ccommo- dent~. C:rcater r>.pan!tion of fr;Hcrnity 
dati.' Tclh's \":1:-t Mudcnltl.'trticip.1tion in rt.'crention conte~t' :~ton~ with hoostin~ 
athl.etir _cwnc~. Thi.!: lat.ter ide,, i,; in I the a thletic reco~:ni tion of the c<>llcgc 
t't~nJunwon wtth \\ I' I ' o\erall plnn -cem tmminent 
l>irrctm~ II J\'in~ been C'hnirm:m uf the 
l.tlhttur Pi!rty Hrondca,tiog Committee 
hi: ""~ rC'I)(JII~ihle fur nll it ~ pol it i<.nl 
prul(rnnh nml t•knic,n tl'l<·ca"t~. 
Si11c:e 1947. ;\lr Henn hr" clclmted 111 
Ol'er ()() L' wllegl'!> .md uni\•cr'-itics. 
Ill:' ~pcciallJ,es in l(·r turinJ( on Foreign 
Pt1licy. pnnu1tily the L'. :'\. and the 
M rn-A<.inn \\'clrld lit: i ~ well qurlllliNI 
tn 'loe.•k on the &t:lectco tupil t.inc<· h<· 
h.b tr;ndt•tl thmughuul Afrita for n\'1~r 
a ~c.'.IT Mr Ut•nn \1:1 .. an nt1u i.l l Hrit bh 
(lh•cr\l'r .11 thl· all :\ fncan l'e(l)lle'• ('un 
fl·rcno• in J.llluilry 1%0 anti ~IC'~:unt• 
;,rquaintr \1 "ith mr"t nf th(• ,\ inran 
~lltiCJnaJi,t Jrndtr~ . lie \\;Is .1 founclt:r 
nwmhcr of the ;\[.,, emcnl for t'uluninl 
l'r(;('(lum nod h.1~ bt'l'fl ,tn authorit)' on 
Hm.1n afi ~i r., in the H<ltN' ui \um 
mnll!> 
;\lr. Ut-nn \\ill di-lu•s the current 1 
lll<l\'l!ment for I re<·dum und L'nity'' 
\\ ha h j.; 1111Jidly ctpandin~ over the 
,\ fri~:an ton1inent lie \\ill note the 
J.:t"JI:ratJhlcal lh.lll!lt'' th:ct ha\C fJCturrcd 
anrl \\ill prc-.t'nt ~ ~ compari~tlll Qi thr 
)wan iul and dult•nt mt>ano; 11f uht.lin-
in~t ind··pendt-nn• He \\ill ci·:Jiu~~tc lht• 
hack~round of the Africa n revulutlr•n" 
and di>CU•~ the men \\hiJ lead thC"C re-
\'Oib and their rt:a:-ons. 
\\'l'dnc•dny, j onunry II . 
Rl'mingtnn Rantl l'n1vat' l>iv., 
Sperry Rnnd 
l~;,~tm:tn Knclnk ('u 
Etlir~c- l'tcm!'rr J)il·. 'I he 
(\)I p. 
Cnion r·arhidc· t•Jn,tic~ ro 
Thur.dny. j:~nu:trr t 2. 
Bendix 
E•~o Rc~c,,rrh 01111 Engine<•rin~: Co. 
c;JIL J>i' . Cencr:tl l'n·ri!.ion lnr. 
Bcll i\lr<:raft \o 
1-:.t<,lln.tn Kodnk ('u (2nd l>ayl 
Frict •• y. J:muary 13. 
l ' n!ll'd t\ ire ran C'oq~mlliiJn ~ ('t,t•arc h 
L,1bnrut()rir .. 
·1 tw "-tnnl<•y \\'ork' 
J·~,.,u RcwJr(h unrl Enginc·rm1g Cu 
Untl ()ny) 
Bell .\ mruft Cc1rp (Znd Dr,yJ 
:\lnnrlay j anuary l(l 
Jny ,\frwofo~tturing Cu. 
\\' <· 1 inghou't' J:.lf'N ric f · mp 
Tht' Fu,.hnru Cu 
lntc•rmHIUilill HU,InC"' .\ l:tChiiiC.'!> 
Ct1rJ• !-ummcr Empluymerlt Indi-
' idual ; (:roup M ~·ctin,~t 4 · '0 P. \J 
BS nnd :\IS 
Texaco Inc. 
Tul·~day, January 17 . 
lntcrnnti<mnl uu,irll'!o'> 
Corp. 
i\mericnn ('y;~namid Cr1. 
\\'e~tin~house El<•clric Corp 
:\f:Jc hine" 
TECH NEWS 
EDITORIAL PAGE 
SATURDAY CLASSES 
DANGERS PRO 
As news of this type Lends to leak out ea5.ily, and word Saturday cia~~~ are indeed a reality, and it would be 
of it lends to ~pread rupidly, probably 90 per cent of the stupid to impt.>de adju tment to the system. Howe\'er, since 
student body knows of the impending scheduling of classes the Tells .\' l"'.z s is the only media through which the i>Ludents' 
on Saturday even though there has been no official announce- opinion can he dirC(:tly presentetl. the Edttors [eel that the 
ment made on il as yet. j udging from the rumblin~ among new pa()er has an obliJ:trHion to pre~ent a number of com-
the rank!!, it would seem that there is serious doubt by the ments on the chanf{c. 
students as to the wiscness of this m0\'1.'. It is the purpose Althou~h initially arou~ed feelin~o:s against the chanJte have 
11f lhis editorial lo nul only shuw why the necessity of chnnge unquesllorwbly been Hrcatly reduced, fears that are held 
ha!l become inevitable, but why il will be a. great imprtl\'e· about . aturday ch.H;:-t•s !ohuuld bl" aired so that the ft>ared 
menl as well. ron~t-qut>nCe!> <<Ill ht: watched for and prevented from develup-
Wilh the clcvclopment uf u wurthwhilc eleclive pm;trarn for lng. The incom·enlence of 'aturday morning clas es is worth 
this year, <.:nnw a serious problem wo. T he Hour Plan Com· it only if it nccumpli"lw. it"' rrimary purpose--em;c in . chedul-
mittcc fouud it virtually impo~iiM to present a workable ing e lective~. If dn's hluck-. arc arran~ecl so a.;; to discourU)(C 
sc-hedule w the :.chc;ol. ;\ lnuy la' t minute ~.-hanji.!CS had lU be certain t..cJnthinations of cit-clive~, it doe~ c(!r\'e that purpose. 
made fnr the :.tuthmL., :tncl faculty a.-, well. Complaints were Sccundly. the utht:r advantn~e-lhat of relie\'ed pre "ure 
beard from many !)tudcnlc, h~ncH• they were unahle to during the W<'Ck . .,hould not Offl.'r an C\:cu-.e to incrt>a--e rcci· 
schedule t•lf-ctives that they had \HIIIlt>d very mut.h to take. t:ttiCJn lmltlo; durin~ the ~londay- Friday perind, since this again 
The 111.•w prol{ram i'l di."'iil.tned to mitiw.tte or eliminate these would he denyin~ tmc of iLc; advanta~tes. In line with this. tht• 
~tumhlinl( blocks. Let lli> examine some or i~ fealurt"i. ~aturday dt~'S(!o; will frt'c t \\0 or three periods during tht• 
CI!L~s involvin~ three redtalions a \\C'Ck will have am•lher wcl'l .. ''hit h cltw, nul Jlrcl\ itlc what at first appears lu be a great 
'>~Htrl e uf new free timt>. 
block of lhrce day-; orrn to them in addition to the ~londay- Othcr factor" wh1'rh '-hnul .. "'" "''n 'de J Wednesday-Friday block now available. This will eliminate " ' 1~ w "' re< are: not over-
the nrt;'(! for having the s.1me clrtSs two days in a row. l l can· loading aturday "it.h exams, particularly if athletic i.'\t:nt-. 
nuL be denied that this unfortunate ~ituatiun promot~ disin- occur the IW~t duy • plannin~ for t:uls on the part of athll't~' 
trr(::;t in the cours1:. In order II> minimi7-e the time required for away SaturJuy g,arnc~. and S(lllll'hm\ rcarrant.:inJ( tht• in· 
on Saturdays, thr ""~£·mbly period which hn:. been on \\'ed· eflirienl plit ROTC drill. Another factur to be considl'r£'tl is 
nc~tlay at I I o'dock will he muvt'cl to Tuesday at the sfJilll' that \\el'kenrlo; (which before iucluded Frirlay night and Satur· 
lime. The wurk load will be St>rcarl more uniformly over the cl<~y morning fnr some to '\t udy) arc not us lont.: ac; befon• 
nnd l r~s proj\'l·t \\ork "hould be ~nVl'fl for them. 
week. On o day wht·cl the student has four or live prcparatiun-. 
the• work usually c lew~ not ~ct dune, and must lw made up Saturday du~;st:" nrc here, and they l 'Un provide a maximum 
lalcr in the week . Mno, t impurt~ull , lhc elective syst·em wi ll be uf ht·nc'lit lu cvcrylmcly wi th the ()roper rendjustmcut on tht· 
part of fncu lly unci students bcHh. 
given a chance to function as it oughl to. J. J. G. 
J anuary ll. l961 
,_____---.:.......,__.,L..!_I 
l f""tNALLV rOUt-tO OUT ~OW T~AT 
OPO~LL }?OOMMAfE' Of" OURS f'UU.S 
~OSE AU..-N16~T STANDS t 
Ari7-tmn hrnm:h . Of rour:~e. hr's been given an allolmcnL o[ 
frl!c bu~ ticket" to Ret! Sox vxhibition games anc.l broom.-- with 
Luuisvi lle ~lulo(gPr httt handles. ihe Athletic Uonrd will nn· 
nounce Dr. Hell('r's twi n~ npf)ointed head Lacros.;c cnHch; It 
being lcamcd lw was selected for Little AA hoMrS while in 
coii<'J<C, Jl io, as-,islant \I ill be-you gut>ssed it- Oave Crashes. Of courst: thrrc arc al tc•rnutiw 111Hhud., attackin~ the pmiJ· 
lcm. The lum.h hour could lw stagstcrt'tl in shl(L'i frnm 12 :00 
to 2:00, with cia ·!ics st.heduled in that time. Classes coul~l 
also be extended to run until 5 :00 p.m. There abo e.~ists I he 
possibility of evening cl<L'iSt'~. It seems ohviow Lhat the plan 
now being put into operation ..crves as a solution tn Lhe prob· 
lem far better than any of th 'C. 
1961 SPORTS PREDICTIONS 
A FEW PREDICTIONS FOR '61 - WITH ONLY THE ORDER APR IL: 
OF MONTHS SERIOUS Floyd Patlrr.on, ha,inA kayot>d Ingemar johanson <luring a 
The Slllru(erecl lunch hour would be really of service only if 
dining or class room facilities were scarce. lt would mak<' it 
almo!lt lmrws.:;ible for fratcrnitie" to serve lunch as they are 
accustomed to doin~. The trcmenduus amount of campus 
activity which takes plnre l>ctween the hours of 4:00 and 6:00 
would be seriously curllliltd hy C\:tencling classes an e.xtrn 
hour, lo say nothin)( of the disastrous effects tha t this would 
hnve upon our varsi ty athletic program. 
The " new system" of Satunlay clas<~es i neither new nor 
is il unique tunong colle!(es across the country. l' rior lo 1950 
thl~re was rc~ular scheduling of Saturday cla~es. Furthermore, 
only 12 per t.:rnl of lhe nat ion's colic!( ·s do not ~chcdule clusllc~ 
on Saturday. Of the 88 (ll'r cent which tlo, 69 per cent schedult' 
class(.-s (or all groups of students. Another 14 per cen l limit. 
the schcdulin~ lo laboratories or special cla..'t~es. Only four 
per cenl rc~t rict tllc cla~.,cs lo Frc..,hmen and ophQmorcs, anti 
just cme pl'r cent restrict them to tmly Freshmen. 
SN> OANC:t:Rs-~'nll" 6 
J ~tTARY . 
Tratk co:uh ~ l crle :\orcrv s will jump for jO}' after learn-
ing that Bo-;lun L' ni,•ersi ty's s tar hi~-th jum(ler, j ohn Thomas. 
will tran~fer lH TECH, dccidinJt in favor of an engincerin~ 
c..reer insleatl or phy ... ed. Howe,er. ~lerle will break out 
the rryin~t hu\ket \\ht•n rcmintled of the Ar\l:'s tran!>fcr in· 
cliRibility rule. Watch out AA L: Pres., Oan Ferri'!. Oh , yesl 
\\'e'll \\i~h you a llnppy r\ew Ye-.tr. 
FEHRl'ARV: 
TECH's basketball quintet, after losin~ to A.'-!>umption, will 
storm lhrOul(h lhc rcmuindcr of its tilts unbeaten. C'ntcbing 
the 1'\cw Yurk liport'l writers' eyes, they will offer COil<'h 
Charlie ) teNuity's five an NIT bid-()nly to have it turned 
down l>ecuuse of Sal'llrday cla..<;scs. England 's Terry l)owne'! 
will K.O. Brookline'!! l'aul l'ender. only to be awarcied a dmw 
tho~c prejudiced Boston fans, yuh knO\\ ! 
) fAR ' II : 
StartlinR rdcast:-. : The Crneral Manager of ear Roebuck 
and Co. will disclo~e the true capacity of Ted Williams with 
the rompany a" dranup man-ye.._, janilOr for their PhoenitC, 
TECH NEWS 
l'ubti~hl'd Wtddy Except for Vacation And f~m Periods Dunn!; the Colles;t. Yt:~r h.> 
The T~b New• ~lation or tbe Worrf'CIIt.r Polyt .. eh nle ln.llilUIC' 
£dilor-i,.-Citlcj: JOliN J. G.I\61\RRO 
Fdilorial Stall : 
MaMglng 1-:dltors ••..••• l'lm:e E. !{owe 
Citol'l!t F. FoxhliJI 
New• Editors .... . ...•. •• RuMell E. D:mks 
\\le~lh•r E. Pitlnru 
M:~l.t · Uil t~ditors •.•.•••. Met G. Kttltlln 
Fred L. Du,•nl 
Sport~ 1-:dhors •••......• r aul S. Sledzlk 
nrndlry E. Hosmer 
J unior l~lllors 
Al lhdlr)' 
•• .. • , •.•• jne LeBlAnc 
Bob Mdntosh 
Stan Str)'thl\7i 
Mike OavlA 
fl oh WildL•r 
Frnn Oodllu 
Herb llcad 
Vic C:u1cllnni 
1>11\'\l Norton 
! lave C\1h~n 
.BUI Krrln 
Oick LaJeunese 
l)nvc McGuinntsS 
Rtportc:rs ••••..••.•••... Jim Ounn 
Don R\lbtrtson l'ony IU:mrnnlelto 
J ln\ K1.1cbadorlAn Mlk~ Wllllace 
bave linker J ohn t.ojk.o 
Il:we Nortfln 1-'rtd Hnntkie'' ia 
Frrd Mohnari Rud,. Lclst ritz 
F.dltorlal Staff; 
PhotnF(ral)hy Assistants •• Ro~;tr RC'td 
Richard Grl'tn Tim Shea 
~dhnri~J ' "''uuu • • . Hen!') Sc-hr<H'fler 
Cartoonist ••••.••••.•.•. Brian O'Conndl 
Ruri~trss Stoff: 
nu~lnc~~ MaM~er ..... . • Charlrs \V , Mello 
Advtrtl•lng ?.hna11er •... Roherl W Scbomhtr 
('lrculntlon Ma.n11ger • . . • • ndrrw M BPnudoln 
As<lstanl l\lanaj!er ••..... Stephen Brody 
Offirc Mnnnger .••....... Jnck Cor,·inl 
Ausiness AJ.•btBnls: 
n cnnr l-lenlh 
Charhc f.lfrrirh 
Tony Stwnrc 
Bllb a,·hn 
) erry BfntftN to 
Tom Tully 
D:\\'e S mJ th 
je~ck McGill 
Krn Rackcr 
0 11n P~nrlnr 
Frnn Krnned}' 
n ob )tlmahis 
jim \ 'L'Iah 
P3ul 1.1cicbs 
B"Cib Rubrrti 
Ron AnmHa 
t:rt Pl:~tow 
Paul Rou'-<t.1u 
WaiL Ruthcnbur11 
Hal Monde 
~ll.ke MaJbon 
F.\Cl l. TV AD\' ISER Professor Theodore H Packnrd 
j oo Mnncu~ l .. ury ll~aurt!lllrd C\'Or~.: \1U~U Tr«"h Ne"• Phone!$: !\lain Office : PL 3-1411 Ex 2<15 
PhotoJ:rnrhy Editor •••••• na,·e R:tnb Editor ial PL 7·9971 Advertitinr PL 2 ·9946 
Subst~p~lnn. per school year, $-I:OOi sln&le copies. S.lS. Make :til cbrcks Jl3''able to BuslntsS MaM~r. Second-Class postage p3ld al Worcester, 
MMS l·.d1tonnl and bustn~ a fi1cn loated m S!lll£ortl Riley ftall. \\'a rcnll'r Pol)•tedlnic Institute. \\'ormtrr MII.SSllcbusetlS 
Tbr \-lrws l'lpressed in lhts p:1pu are entirely those of the editorial sta It, and In no wny rtfttct the \it'l\'1 or \Vo~cestu Polytechnic I nstitu te 
T V commercial in their ~larch ft-.ticuf(!\ will swap lti, $65,000 
winnings with l n~to for Uri1(il, the Swedi-;h meatball, claiming 
Urigit cl11e:-.n 't ~have with Gillcttt>. The nitffi Slat e<~ Navy 
will launlh n manned moon rocket- naturally j oe Bellino will 
br in il. Guc~t Li~ket., will be awarded to all r\avnl Rc-.crvisL'I 
fnr tlw ~Jilitary Ball by the ROT Department ; lhe Chid 
of i'\aw1l Operations will be turned down at the door with the 
excuse that it wn~ nn ''April Fool" joke. 
MAY : 
The '1undefcatcd , Untied, \Jnjtcd '' TECH track 1.-quad 
will be invited to partidr)nte in tbe NCAA Chnmpion!'!hlps 
with the like uf Villanova, Vale, and Radcliffe, only to los~ 
the Iitle by a sln~le pt>inl- no high jumper. And j ohn Thomas 
ha!; been lcupinf.l 7' 1 l'' in practice. 
' jl'NE: 
Slhool St"•sions will lerminatc on a Wednesday for summc.r 
ret'<''IS, however, some !>Ludcn~ will have lo retnnin fur Satur-
day ROTC Drill . 
J 'LY: 
Swimming nata tor. Fronk Grant, will have ju<.l c lin( hrcl a 
big deal in his summer joll or sellin~ Esther Williams <;wimmlng 
pool~with a ~ale to none other than Florence Chadwick to 
practice her channel S\\imming in. The addition to lhe gym 
v.i ll be rar.('fl and rebuilt on lhc recmmnendatiun fmm the• 
Civil Department !>latin~ the wron~ sited a$UJrcgate wa.'i uc;ed. 
At'Gl'. T : 
1 n a rl'lurn match I n~o will ~orm indiAnantly out or the 
rin~ after a. lhrek to cheek clinch with Floyd, 'ie.r(•nming that 
the Champ doe•n't use Gillette either. 
SEPTI~~I HER : 
Fo11thall nwnwr, l'rof. l'ritchard , will announn.> that C'u-
C'apt. I'Ple ~lartin , instead of playing Q. B., will rc>main M 
chlrf ~witchl)l>;~rd opt>rator, having rlone sucl1 an excl'llcnl jt1h 
opcratinA lhc phone last ~ea.'iOn. Al!iO, he wlll go with three 
plawoos and a multiple olfen~c this season, explaining thnl he 
Jtt'l~ murc out or his men when they are well rcst~d and thnt 
ri\'31 coaches will ha\'e to be on lhcir toes. 
OCTOBER: 
ln a muck prc:-icicntial election Richard :\ixon will edge out 
John Kt>nntdy 303 lo 219. Tn an efTorl to get more speed in 
the l.Jac.kfield , t!q>ecially 1111 roll-outs, Co--Capt Jack Pisinskl 
will be installed as Q.B. 
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Year promi,t•s many thing... including 
month, or tortuou~ mu.ir L\· Lonnie 
CIJIII!Jlun on hi- newly acquired electrk 
or!!un. A iter li-tening to thlt O\·er-
grown flute for a few minute:i. it is 
en~y to under;;t ::md ho'' those poor 
pco!Jie in the bowery ice!. Ralph 
Gelling think• he hns the ~olulion to 
the problem. but it is doubtful th:u 
termitt- can eliminate the org.m before 
:'>I it( hdl. Con~trai ulati1m' Jre> extenucl.l 
lu all. Jn the .-\mencm l'r:u~edy Dept. 
urothcr- ~otlano .llld ur~guribth Jrl' 
scill recovering from shrapnel wouc1ds. 
The rc,ult s oi our recent hou)e elert i<~n' 
arc as follows : President . 1),1\·e (':~rison : 
\ 'ice Pre~.. Ken Parker; Scnet:tl)'. 
Red BcJur~&r:trd ; :tnd ~entincl jt1hn 
~istare. 
C\eryone uoe' deai. \\'bile the majority TEACHING 'EMIN ARS 
I of 1 he bruther. juil !til 11round hoping that the "~quawk 8o.x'' will acquire PROVEN ' UCCE , FUL cancer. a few of the more ingcniou~ About three >ear- ngo Profe'->IH 
EJ:;;; ha,•c found a tCmiJOr~r~· solution t;ro.t~JU 01 tht> Electncal En~tineerim: 
Paae 3 
h.lli a year. the~c two men swnp jobJ>. 
Rl'cetnl~·. vnl' 1·ech rnan has emereu 
the pl.m. GJI)' Au~eri , an ~1.E., say' 
ht> i' tnjoyin~ hi~ 'cnturc. :~!though he 
h.1-. not completed hi, tirst year. 
::<~me oi the bl.'ncfits of his plan a re 
tt.'.tlilcJ in the fun thnt you can efiec-
1 ivt.>b .-vmp:ne the two proies~ion~ 
11 hilt• }'OU ~an g.tin tinanciallv. You 
would receive half of n tea.:hc.:S s.tlar~· 
phh hali lli :1 !Jrgrr pay offered b~· 
the indlhtry. • 
-ruiding the iu~e box. Department. l)octor /.inunerm.111 I'll thl-
La~l weekend the Rap bc:~:111 the Politic;al ~c1ence Uepartmem .md l'ru 
~('\\' Yol.tr With a lo~ktail puny •1nd fi ''-Or -;~·ott of the :'>lc,h.\nlc.l) En-
held !tlSl Thur~tlay. uiter dinntr, \\hen bulfet 'UpiJCr for member~ or the ~tineerinu IJep:~rtmLnt d.-mlt•d tol l!rvup 
l'rofe.iiOr cbeiflcy gave a \'t:ry inll:r- iacultr c h~ hrutht>". and a lumni Vol- IOI'll'thcr ;111u :-t.-rt .1 tt'.t.hin~: •l'llllll.lr 
c,.ting l:tlk on religion. Congratulation lm~in~: tht: ~tame . the brother' and their fur Tc:ch •llldenc" wh11 \\ere intcrc~tcd 
are in urdcr lur Ru~:. rran~cn . \\h11 dJte:; returned for an informal p.my in ho:wmin~ LC.tthcr:-. Thi' Hlc.t h.t-.. 
retently pinned ~1tss Jcllet ~kinm:r. in the ,~turncmum . The hol1duv ~ca,on pro, en ' cry :.Ul•C"~htl .ual u-~ful H1r 
By 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WILDER 
.\ n illterr,tin~ot )'iudight to the plan 
i~ th.n th<'rc io; a hi.:,:er problem n·-
' ru1t1n~ '' hltob and $1 udcnts. t h.1n in 
,,·.-urint: posit it lib in industry. 
l·.\"er~ 1'll1' . irum trc:-hmen throu~th 
!.(r.ll.ltl.llt· 'tutl~nl:-.• trt> im·ill•d to attt!lltl 
th"~'· nw,·t m~:,, "hich .ue held in room 
.'10 ,Jl lh.l)'ll lllll 1!:~11 
The new year is undcrwny. but it 
rea lly i& n little tlisllp!Jointing. I can't 
~ec any difference hetwcen this one und 
the uld one. Everyhouy i, "till fi~ht­
in!( {J\'Cf the same things. and exanh 
:~ rc ju'll "" hard and unplea~unt a.; 
ever. i\ few hou!>CS hud New Year':. 
£ ,·e celcbrnlion!\ for the brothers in 
the nci~:hborhood . Thi~ pa~t weekend, 
following n most unfortunate.' 1Ja,kethall 
1-(ame, mo~t uf the Creek Temple~ h,td 
)(et·tOJ.(cthcrJ;, campus wtdc open house 
nl ATO. and n pre-g~ rne fctculty cork-
ta il parly :.tt the Kup. ' I he new surinl 
yea r looks quite f:worahlc lu :ill the 
Greeks. 
T he ml,!Sic of the i\j:by quartet i• 
sti ll echoin~ot in the hulls uf the Lambda 
Chi IOURil tt:i the lmnher~ eli~: in for 
that lust stnnd with the memory or 
another l(rertl form ed \\f:l'kt:nd never to 
lie forgotten . Anyone fur ~quare t.l.lllc· 
ing? lly the way, who curried wh() 
hum c. George or "Slitks' ') I larry 
Kcynolds seems to have misplaced h i~> 
jcwdry sometime durin~-: the weekend. 
Uut it 's nil right, for Mis!l J ud}' Lloyn· 
ton fount! il, unothcr IIPA member 
gone. The annual llou~c SLaJ.t w.l~ held 
lusl Friday with full participation and 
tlllcnduncc r rom the pledge~: !Sub 
Bennett , i\1 Cosl.', AI Couk, Tony Crace. 
!Jill Dt>wd, Dick Erickson, Brute j u-
lwln. Ccorge Klnndcr. !>ennis " osd-
usko, AI Molchiodi. and Tom Zogl)'n. 
The brothers nrc all looking forward to 
the bowling season when lht• team will 
dcfl·nd its chnmpicmship. Go11d luck 
uoys! 
The brothers rcvh·ed an old tradition 
with n big New \'cur's Eve par ty . .E\•ery-
body hnd a good Lime nnd it !ICems that 
1 his t rudi tion will he continued £or 
many yt>nrs nl A.T.O. An open house 
for the L:tmpus was well attended with 
everybody laking advuntn~e uf thl' 
chance It) see lh~ upper lloors o£ the 
house. t:on~:r11tu l.llions 11 rc in unlcr t11 
Bruce Simmon who(Jinncd 1\liss Saundrn 
\Voodwnrd. CvmlolctH't.:S to Mike Kulig 
on his disaRter during Chrisunas r<'ccss. 
Well, Wnll, you gnvc it the old collcJtl.' 
try. 
The hnnhers nnd pledge~ nf 1\ !~1'1 
returucd from the ('hristma~ vacation 
in ~owod spirits. In f:u;t ~ome returned 
C!lrly to n•lrbrntc :O.:ew Year\ eve :tt 
lhe l'i. 1t ~ccms that suml' brother~ 
have not ended this feh:hrat ion )'l'L 
Last Saturd(ly ni!ihl nfter tht• h<l~kct ­
hall 11:1mc nll h:td nn cnjornblc time :.t a 
purtr nt the house. The Pi extends 
cOn!(rUtulalion~ to Brolhcr l\ ln rly Cor-
don nnd his wife who lul\'C j ust bad 
their tirst bully. Brother Jnruby was 
re~:ent ly clt'rtcd house trea~un·r: we 
.m· sure he will do n g110d job We 
11re r~ lso ![lad to hear llroth(•r J.tcoby 
has received his E.t::. hook from Cana~b 
whcrc he will probably ~oon re~itlc 
l'on~-tr:~tulntions to Brother Price who 
recently lo~t hi pin. and Ur1>thc1 Stew 
Klein who just ahout g:wc his pin U\\ "J)' 
IJ~t wcckcml. It is al~o rumored that 
l'lrd!(C 13oh Gret•nhood intcnili. to in· 
wst in a lod~rc for himscl f. 
The fratrrs al lhe Tckc H•mtllc :;ecm 
to have sun·ived the Christm:ls vaca-
tion with<IUt :Ill)' difficullics. ~ow the 
hi!! pu~h bdorc fmt1ls .is on Saturday 
night the Tekcs had another C\'ent. 
Arter the bnskNh:ttl J!•tme they hrou~ht 
cht•ir datr~ to a ",ki lodge" party at 
the huu~e. \'ery appropriate with uti 
the snow on campus. :\ !so on SJturd:t\', 
hut i111hc afternoon. the pledges battl~d 
the brothers in :1 basketball game. You 
cttn't S:ly they don't hn,·e :.pi rit . Thr 
lcrst content progrnm or the year was 
' I hcta Chi h. hJ(k to 1111rmal ( '1 lOOk :1 hc:l\)' toll thb ycJr. Ron Puk- m.ln~ l'cdlm~n 1\ hu .uc .-un,idcrin~ 
nnw after ~cver.11 luxuriou-. 1,cek, of r;~k:t ti1ully -uccumbccl and l>el.IIIIC en· te.cchin~-; :1:-. :1 prulc--um. 
>1Cl.'J1. E\1:1) ont• i-. In good ~pint., and IPJ!Cd tn ~Ji,:-. Claire Bate>. .\ mon" I ht'-.1: mt>etinr:, .trt• u-.uulh ht•ltl (r\)111 
cant \\all to Jlet back tn work. 'l hc thu,.e mis~in)( piiH are l':lul Slcd.:ik tour to hn- in the .lhCII~u,m. \ lwy 
nledr:e, Startetl off the new \'car ru.tht i i'Hul ~h.trun . ~inu J)j Pilato :111d Hoh C~)IISi,r uf n ~~~llUrl' iullo\\cd by :t IIUC:.· 
by ~ tlll(in~ n raid the fcr)t nl~ht back ~layn.ml 1\hu pinned the ~l i-se~ t;.tbri- tton und .Ul,\H' r penutl. rhc kdUI(' 
()f cour~e. they tlcd1lcd to come down l'l lc <'ote C\·cilc ~<lZI'. :\larv L)nn ~~ delhcre•l by tl qu<'~t 'IW.Iko:r \lho 
to th~ h•Ju e the n<·xt ni)!hl tu work Ynunr: .tnd J udy l'r.1~kicwict. l'.tul ' IK·d.lli.:e' in .1 p.utillll.tr brant h of 
:md they enjoyed tt ~o much t her even ~huht•rt certainly looked i''Y in lu~ rom rduc,llion DollM Len UnhL'rt\' who 
hroul(ht everythin)( lw:~. Suqlri,cd wc I Ct.ll.li\'UY·J a~k. Con·ini cnbcrn!llc SJtur· 'poke on lt'.lchinl.( 111 Puhlit ~:hpo)..,. 
have tl spare Scl or ~Ji verwo~re. hny,) ~II} lll)(ht. I •lUI mu~l he Wkllll( Jc,,vn- \\ llh lnl l'cpt.•r. \\hlJ , .. lktd ~la-ter Ill 
Friday ui~ht featured a pitched pilltl\\ trtun J ) c;_ \\'ura·"t•·r .\ t<ltlt•my .• md l t••h u\\n 
fight bet ween the warm and cold dorms Lt IS dttliCUit to llll:l!fllll' all that ha> Dl'.tn l'ri.t• h,t\ (.' lol.'l'll >lllllf.' uf tlw 
'I he battle w:. called off after a pil- t.II..Cn plate nl Phi :-;it.t 1lurin~ the p.1st ~ue't '1\C tkl.'r ... 
lnw hurtling thruu~;h the air ripped. month bul the iollm\lng reprc~cnt;. u In thdr nnt mt•elln~:. 1\h1d1 ''ill l~t· 
lilbm: the dorm "ith thnu~antl, and hrit:i. ruther !'C.lllty rcill!rotiou. l. f' h!•ld o:nrly in the ~··nutd ~em~·,tcr. the 
thUU\llllrls or fuz.:y feathers. Cunjlrat:. 1\l'(•kcnd ru..red thrtHic.th Jilt.! dcv.J~t.it('tl Jtlll.'~l ~llCakcr will be Ruben ,\1, Bur· 
to our l 'rc~iclttn! I)Ouj.t Cormivr o~ 111l tn all in 11:. p.al h , The t•nornwu~ tull 11f nell ~I r. Burnet 1 \1 ell 'JW;lk nn .1 vrr) 
Phil O'Reilly both of whom ren•ntly 1 c:t•Ualtit'' read" u' fc>llnwo;: Lt•n john- intt'rc~ti n~t ~rhomll' \\lulh he h 1' tlt--
bccnmc t·n~aged. Our bt:3l al,.o 10 Kon -on m:1rncd t<l L.lUrctla l~overro. Rick '1~cd and l.cltdcd tlw Lt·.\in~:tnn Plan 
A rmalu who lost his pin uwr I F. H.t:.t lilt(' cu~:.u.:ed tl! Lucin.1 Uarker. Th~ pktn r.tll-. itJr t\\ 11 m1·n with 
i\ ftcr ljUit:t ly endin!( ' i!( ~p·s IIJ60 ~lany Akerson pinned (ngain l tn h.ttkl( rnuml, 111 th(' '-t'ientc,, 111 l\ork 
:ml'lal 'i.'ltbttn 11ith 11 Chri-;tlltn~ -~~m~ I L11ui.'c ~lnr'e l'<wl Huma pinned to tntn•thcr II' .1 team Durin~t tht' tlN 
fur elderly nwn. the hruthcr~ Jomctl :'>l::tnuH " li!Hit," \ ',tnclerha.m. llnh half of rlw ve.cr. tllll' ()I th · 111 .. 11 , 11 
. I h l " \ (' h . I ... , . ~ • \ I \\Ill t ~ " / l> 111 u:. cr Ill 11e ,, ew ~fhUC>'It·r Jllnnetl to l.nrr:tine :'>l tOII<ti ,
1
tuadl .11 the ll it.tl1 ~dwul lcv\'1 "hilt: 
Year \\llh nn "cxtemled" pa~ty hl'ld j :'\~~rm ~od ptmll'd tu SuniJ "u1.micki , tht· other I' pl:lce1l iu n joh u1 hi, 
hcrt• at II Boynton treet. 1 he 'cw o~IH1 Gerry ~ l ulluncy p111m:tl to licv d10itl' en lnclu~uy. l ht·n .1t tht• ,.11d ol 
C:omplimrnll o/ 
COYE'rl'E'S ~SSO STATION 
102 lli ~rblund 1., at Boynton St. 
\\ nrr,•strr, 1\l tus . Td. PL 3.9579 
TECH PHARMACY 
S. II UROW IT:t. R••· rhara .. WPI "tl 
A Tech Store For Teclt Men 
CANDY-SODAS-DRUGS 
HIGH-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Components Kits 
Tape Recorder~ 
4-Track Tape 
Records at 20 % Savings 
THE 
HIGH-FIDELITY 
HOUSE 
261 Park Ave. 
SW 9-9737 
IBM 
WILL 
INTERVIEW 
JANUARY 
17·18 
Candidates for Bachelors or Mastel'l Degrees 
tre Invited to discuss opportunities in: 
role in the operations of business, industry, 
science. and government. 
Marketing and Sales 
Engineering and Science 
This is a unique opportunity to find out about 
the many career opportumtics at IBM. The 
IBM representative can discuss With you typ-
ical jobs. vartous traon1ng programs. chances 
for advanced educataon. financial rewards, 
and company beneflts-allamportant factors 
that aHect your future. 
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 
An Unusual Growtl'l Story. 18M has had one of 
the except•onal growth rates in andustry. It 
has been a planned growth. based on ideas 
and products havmg an aimost tnf•n•te ;~ppli · 
cat•on In our modern economy. 
Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel-
ops. manufactures and markets a w1de range 
of products 1n tl'le data process ing rleld. IBM 
computers and allied products play a vital 
Across ·the-Country Operations: Laboratory 
and manufaclunng lactlt tces are located 111 
Endicott. K1ngston. Owego, Poughkeepsie 
and Yorktown, N. Y ; Burlington. Vermont; 
Lexington. Ky .. San Jose. Calif .. Bethesda, 
Md.; and Rochester, Mtnn. Headquarters 1S 
located on New York Ctty with &ales and serv· 
ICC OHICCS tn 198 1118 jOr CitieS throughoUt the 
United States. 
The Accent is on the lndivadual: No matter 
what type of work a person does at IBM. Ito 
is g1ven all tho responscblhty he cs able to 
handle. and all the support he needs to do 
has job. Advancement tS by ment. 
The areas tn wh1ch IBM 1s engaged nave an 
unlimited fu ture. This Is your opportuni ty to 
find out what that future has to offer you. 
Call or stop In at your placement office to ar· 
range an aPPOintment with the IBM repre-
sental•vc for tho date above. If you cannot 
attend an tntervusw. wnte or call the manager 
of the nearest IBM office: 
Mr. R. G. Keelan, Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 
43 ~larvard Street 
Worc·Hter 8, Mass. 
sw 8·3761 
IBM 
• 
You natural ly have a better chance to grow with a growth company . 
Pace 4 
Assumption Rolls 
Over W.P.I. in 
Runaway Game 
Saturday night at Worcester's Alumni 
gym powerful Assumption College de-
cisively humbled the Engineers lo the 
tune of 90-65. 
Many of the capacity crowd ~aw the 
handwriting on the wall after Assump-
tion 5cored its fi rst bn.~kct. Tbe pre· 
game warm up proved w everyone that 
the Greyhounds had the height. The 
way which they confidently moved both 
themselves nnd the ball in the farst few 
minutes of the gramc proved they had 
the ~kill. That was the story of lbe 
game from beginning to end- height, 
fi~ht, and skill . 
Throughout the f1rst eight or ten min-
utes uf the first half, the Techmen 
looked ns though they might have a 
chance of staying enough in range of 
Assumption to pull il out in a bursl of 
briskets. AI Sl. Cennain was the hot 
player for Tech and kept Tech in con-
tention by scoring eight of its fmt four-
teen points. Assumption in the me:UI-
timc had tall ied twenty-one. 
J n the second ten minutes of the f1rst 
hulf a famine hit the Engineers. Cnp· 
itallzing on this lack o£ scoring the 
Greyhounds showed the spectators whnt 
lul.t.l permiucd them tO whip Worcester's 
other .. mull college teams. They :."epl 
l~<.nh board~ of practically every re-
IJound, scored on some :1droitly executed 
plays. and soon commanded an unques-
tionable lend. Tech missed five or ix 
consecutive attempts 3l lield goals and 
every miss MS practically a definite 
two ior the Greyhounds. 
After six minutes of no scoring on 
Tech's part, Borin fmally look the cover 
ufr the rim and hit for a quick two 
points. till luckinl{ rebounding capabil-
ities. Tech cuuld do nothing. 
1t 11as Hippert and then Cooney 
bCoring for Assumption. Coom•y would 
come down with the ball and H ippert 
would 1> ink a long jumt) shot. Cooney 
would complete a lay up and drop back 
tm defcn~c tc> grab another rehound. To 
Hippert it 1\0uld go and he'd score on 
unolher jumper from the outside. Thus 
ended the first half. i\~sumplion'!l 41! to 
Tech's 25. 
T he pattern of the second half was 
much like that of the f1M . Tech came 
out lighting but ju~l couldn' t keep up. 
Edelman and Curti!> led the tcnm in cut· 
1 inl( the lcnd duwn to 53-34 but lhnt 
was the dosl>s l Tech wns to come. The 
Greyhound~ buckled down and found 
little trouble in ending the game 90-65. 
EUROPE 1961 
STUDY AND TRAVEL 
Classes in leading European Universities Combined with Instruction 
while Travelling to Meet American Requirements for Academic Credit. 
MODERN LANGUAGES CIVILIZATION & CULTURE 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
UNIVERSITY OF PARIS (SOR80NNE) French language, literature, 
History, Art, combined wi th five country European Tour. 
June 9 - August 31 (84 days) All INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1296.00 
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID Spanish language, History, Ge ography, litera· 
ture, Philosophy, Music and tour of ENGLAND - SPAIN - FRANCE. 
June 14- August 31 (78 days) All INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1170.00 
UNIVERSITY OF HEIDELBERG German language, History and Civillza· 
tion - plus 7 country tour of Europe. 
June 30 • Sept. 4 (66 days) All INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1255.00 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE Art, Music, Culture, Italian language, His-
tory a nd Literature plus 5 country tour of Europe. 
June 10 - Sept. 1 (84 days) All INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1 499.00 
RUSSIAN STUDY TOUR Runio n l anguage and Civilization, four weeks 
preliminary study in londo n and four weeks in Russia . 
June 9 • August 31 (84 days) All INCLUSIVE PRICE - $1689.00 
INCLUDING: Trans-Atlantic transportation by sea . All hotels, breakfast 
and dinner while travelling in Europe, full board in Russia, full board 
while attending the courses, tuition, all sightseeing and transfers. 
STUDY ARRANGEMENTS DIRECTED BY THE INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH AMERICAN ACCREDITATION REQUIREMENTS 
OR 
OFF THE BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS 
AROUND THE WORLD Aboard the luxurious, a ir conditioned 28,000 ton 
"HIMALAYA" of the Pacific & Orient line. Shore excursions in the 
world 's most exciting ci tie s - HONOLULU - TOKYO - HONG KONG -
SINGAPORE - BOMBAY - NAPLES. With four days in LONDON a nd 
return to New York by jet flight. All meals, transportation, sightseeing 
a nd hotels. All FOR ONLY $1099.00. July 11 - Sept. 4. 
BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN Aboard the "ARKADIA" of the Greek line 
to ENGLAND - FRANCE - through SCANDINAVIA to RUSSIA - RU-
MANIA - BULGARIA - YUGOSLAVIA - HUNGARY - CZECHOSLO-
VAKIA - POLAND ond sail home from GERMANY. June 9 • Aug. 1. 
All hotels, transportation, all meals in Russia , two meals in Europe, a ll 
sightseeing and transfers. TOTAL PRICE - $1472.00. 
EUROPE AT LEISURE LONDON - Stay in a Castle on the Rhine - relax 
in Lucerne a nd charming Kitzbuehel - sunbathe in lesola on the Italian 
Lido - ROME & PARIS. Trans-Atlantic aboard the "ARKADIA'', all 
hotels, two meals per day in Europe, oil meals on board ship, all 
transportation, sightseeing a nd transfers. July 21 - Sept. 13. All IN-
CLUSIVE PRICE - $1199.00. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE: 
LANSEAIR TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. 
1026 17th St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 
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AQUA -ENGINEERS DROWN 
U-MASS RED MEN 51-44 
Hoopsters Drop 
First Ga1ue-Win 
Next Tht·ee in Row 
La~t Friday night in the Worcester 
Tech Pool. the Enf!inccrs of W P. l. 
no. ed out the Red ;\l t.'n of the ·niver· 
~ity of ~1assachuselts. It is, for lhe first 
time in thr p:t~l 27 yt'ar<,, that W.P.l. 
~wimmer, have tlone this. The two 
tc:tms were• quite t·,•t•nly matched and it 
was n tou~h baltic for the cn~tinct•rs all 
the w:1y. 1\ t the hnliway point it w:~:. 
Terh 27. U Mass 15 and ~oi11g inw the 
final relay the score stood tied up at 
44-44. As a matter of fact . three quar-
ters or the way throu~h tbc relay at 
the end or the third man·~ hundred 
)l{lrds, both anchor men , Rounds or 
\\' P.l. and Radkowski of ll Mass. 
•tnrted exactly <·1•en, with Rounds finnllr 
clinching it for \Vurcc!>tcr Tech. Conch 
Gr:mt, one of the timing olliciuls for 
the final four hundred y:~ rd freestyle 
relay. didn't qui tr get the winnin~: time. 
The fact of the matter is thnt he didn't 
even have time w ~top his wntcb before 
the juhilant Tech ~wimmcrs chucked 
him into the pool. clothes and all. An-
other outstanding thing about the meet 
•vas the unu~ual crowd of spectators-
the whole balcony was filltd, :tnd the 
teurn apprcdated this how or interest 
in the meet. 
As f:t r II• limes go, two college recorcl~ 
11 ere officially hroken last Friday ni~tht 
when the mcrlley relay tL'am of Ca rlson, 
Parmenter, Theodore, and Rounds 
Kround out n four minute and 22 st.'cond 
dock in~:. ~tlrnc six seconds off the c)ld 
rec?nf set just lnsl year by Carlson. 
QUirk, Handel, and Read. The second 
record broken went lo Glenn Theodore 
in the 100 yard butterfly. Doing a time 
of 1'2.4", be bettered Len Handel's 
record of lnsl year by just under one 
second. Another swimmer. Bob Round'\, 
1\" tl~ unofficially timed in the medley rc· 
lay, nt 5&1.4" by one of the other swim-
mers. tbc fas test time seen around here 
in the pnlit twenty ycnr~. ll couldn't be 
ofTlciai s ince be started with n relny 
-. tart , which is raster than !I gun ~ta rt. 
The onicial results of the meet with Last December third. the present cdi-
U Mn-~ are as follows. 400 ya rd medley t ion of the \\'orcester Tech hJsketb~ll 
relay- Carlson. Pannemer, Theodore, team took the court for its opening 
Rounds ( \\'1111; 720 yard free-style- (:lime of the season against u con~trcgn ­
Rudkowski (U ;\Jass) first: Dan Pender tion from R:1rtford L"nivcrsity. Thi.; 
( \\ "1'1) second ; l 'lul O"Reilly ( \\ 'Pl) first game w:1s lo be the answer to 
third ; 60 yard freestylc- lir ·t Kurt Ei· many n spectnwr'c; qucotlon. Would the 
~tnhrod ( WI' I ) : second R11gcr Rend loss of Dil'ippt> nntl llidulc ileriou~h· 
( \\"f'l l; Individual medley !lrst. sec- nficct thi team·~ chances? Tht• hndl 
ond U Mas~ .. third Ralph j ohanson score seemed to indicate thnt thb wa:; 
( \\' PI J ; Oiving- fi r:.l Shulc (U Ma~). so. Tech was ddentl'!J, 68·55. and :t~ 
third Littman ( \ \' 1'1 ) : 100 yard free· expected Co-captain~ 1>\1 :-t. Gcmwinc 
~tyle-Uob Rounds ( \\' Pl), Roger Rend and Bob chucs:.icr carried the ~corin~t 
~ccond ( \VP l ) ; 100 ynrd butlerfl>•- on their shoulders. They both put in 11 
first Glen Theodore ( \\'Pl.) . second, points which, u11 fo r1unatelv. wasn' t 
third U Moss; 200 yard backstroke- enough. The R(llllt' wns feat~m·d hy a 
f1ro,t, Roger Carlson (W I~ I ). second, poor shooting percentage and wcuk rc· 
third U l\l n~s.; 440 r:~rd frcc~tyle ; li rsl, hounding on the purt of the Te~.h t\·am. 
Radkowski (U Mass), second, Dnn lt is also signiftcant tu me11tiun 1hnl 
Pender (WPI). third, Gold~tcin (U Coach l\fc:-iulty h:td installed a new uf-
;\t a~s); 200 ynrd backstrok~ftrst nnd fense W ith three nwn in the hilckcourl 
secund, U Mass ; third, j im Quirk nnd two up fronl it seemed thnt the 
(WI'I J ; 400 yard freestyle relay- Crim~on nnd Grey would have more 
Randlett , Rend, Theodore, Rounds mnneuvernbility. r a.,ses were thrown 
( \\' PI l. Finn! score: WPl-51, U Mnss- :tway, however. and outside sho1s were 
44. misst~d , contributing to the f:tilure of 
CJthcr mcl'ts. held lust n ecembcr, the new ntlack. 
pruvcll (iilltlst rou , 3'\ the Engineers The rwxt Wcdne~;dn)•, Occcrnbvr 7. 
were trounced by U \onn. 66·29, nnd Suffolk Univcr:.ily made its bi-:mnuol 
hy Trinil)' (11-,\3, cvt.'n though the lnL- vi~it to the Alumni l:ymnnsium. T<·ch 
lcr meet was fnr rln er thnn the score 11as expected to soundly trounce lhc 
indicated "ith Tl•th s11 immer$ just visitora but again " things didn 't click" 
bein~ot nosed out in mrtny rnces. To dote :111d the Boynton Hillers had to Nettle 
th!' team r('cord i>htllll! one win. two for n close victory. Once more t ill' 
IO<i:.cs, but huth lo:.M''\ were predicted. scoring was concentrated up fro11t with 
'l'h,• tenm pl:1n~ lll even the scor~ to- St. Germain contributin~e U point5 and 
nighl at Tufts and to pull ahead ngain~t (hroctlcr 12. 
Al>Sumption on Friday. With thb vic.- The fl)llowing Snturday, T ech was 
lOry over U Mass. the 1redic1cd rlosc t h,ost lo an excellent tc.1m from Trirlily 
meet em the H hcdulc. the W Pl Varsity College. Due to Tech's previous pcr-
SII imm ing Team looks forwa rd to, und formrmccs 1' rinity wns expected to rc-
hovcs for n "inning season. !lounrily w~tip the Engineers. The gnmc 
J>t:t rtctl w1th n notnble difference in 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
n Highland Street 
Worcester MouachuMHI 
'Tech"s piny. '"fhe old offense \\':t.'i b3ck 
and wilh . chroecler hilndling the post 
po~ilion the team Sllt rtcd to move 
smoothly. Down uy seven at the hnlf 
the Crimson nnu Grey pul on n SJ.ICC· 
luculn r exhibit ion in the second half tu 
decisively defeat the Trinity five. An 
indication of Tech'~ brilliant play ~~ 
the fact tlul.l Trinity W:\l> outscored 19·3 
HANIGAN'S AUTOMATIC • LAUNDRY 
in lhe third period. Co·Caplnin Schues~· 
ler lumcd in an excellent defcn$ive per· 
forrna ncc in holding down Triuity'o; 
)\orman while Curtis wns high man for 
'f crh " itb J 3 points nnd Edelntnn ond 
Schroeder both foll owed closely with 
12. Needles-. to say Conch McNulty was 
definitely pleased with th is contest. 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED AND CLOTHES DRY CLEANED 
LAUNDRY WASHED, FLUFF DRIED, SORTED, and FOLDED 
115 HIGHLAND STREET 
Telephone: PL 2 .... 980 
Acrou Frem Diner 
A TOAST 
TO THE FAMISHED ENGINEER! 
He can expound for hours on cubes and powers 
solve complex equations 
on molecular abrasions; 
And when he craves calories despite depleted 
salaries, 
he's welcome to meander 
down to the HIGHLANDER 
where our food 
Ia much, much beHer 
than our verae. 
"VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE" 
THE HIGHLANDER 
MEAL TICKETS OFFER VARIETY AND 
SAVINGS plus 
Open daily from 5:30 A.M. 
Around tlte cloclc to 2:00 A.M. 
Against M.l.T. three days later Tech 
kept up a steady perfonnance to defeat 
a ~purting team from Boston. The scCJrc 
jumped bnck and forth in t.he f1r~t half 
until Tech, down by four at the holf, 
came back to walk nwny with n victory. 
!'his was Schroeder '!! bclit gnme tu date. 
Coming through with 14 points und ex· 
ccllco t rebounding, llank showed grctal 
lmwovemcnt. 'l he strongest scorer of 
thr tcnm, Co-Captain St. Gennain wa~ 
high man with 1 7 points. Roger Curt is 
kept up his double figure scoring with 
10 points while his JJ.'lrtner ;\ndy Edel-
man carried over his ftne performance 
in the Trinity game to show a resem-
blance to lhe Eoclman of two years ago. 
At this point it is timely to menticm 
t.h;~L in Curtis and Edt:lman , Tech has 
two very fme guards. Edelman, an All-
Queens product from New York City, 
has been having trouble with hb co-
ordination thi.'l year. Tlul.t is , coordin-
at.Jng the anns Y.ilh the eyes in shooting 
atlbe basket. Practice will take care of 
this and it shouldn't be long before 
some o{ the Di Pippo scorins; punch ~ 
,.,. BASK.ETBALL-Pa•• 6 
juJIUU~f J ) , J961 
WRESTLING CLUB HAS 
UNDEFEATED STANDING 
The Worcester Tee h Wn:~lling Cluh 
has bonrcd on lu ilr. lin~l btnrt in ~ht: 
btJml;whal uricf hi~ tllry hcrc nn Lhe 
rnmpus In lhoir three outin~~ to dnt~ . 
the Tech ~tmpplcr., h:wc imprt·,~ivtly 
'wept to two tQnvindng \ iclom•s anti 
~clllcd to a tie in the other. In their 
initial motlh of the •c.'.l~on lh!!' Tech· 
men romped O\'Cr Lht Rcdmo·n of the 
t:niven.lly of Massachu,ctu to the tune 
of 21-9. Two clay:~ Inter, (HI lntcr-Frn-
tcmity \\Cckrnd, the club tra\cllc:d lU 
Medford, Mn...s 11 here 1 hey .,ctllt•tl for 
" lie with Tuft" Cnivcn-ity. 1\ v.erk 
later the J.o:nRinec•rs \ltrc vi~ited by 
i\mhersL Culles:c 'I he hoys treated lhdr 
~Ut:!il!! rMhcr rou~thly nnd c::um· out un 
lop of a 14- 11 ~core. 
Tbe meet v.ith U-M:I't!\, wn<; the cluh~' 
mosl impre. . sive outin!( to dntc iiS lhc 
T~:chmcn C(lmplcu I>• clominalcrl the 
evening. In the 123-lh. d.u.s, john 
Le~Viq had lilt h: lrouhltJ In tlc•fenling 
Ccrnld Bumhum of U-M.t">~ •• w.inning 
hy n t>iu in 4 : 16 Frnnk Mrmn then 
out-pointed hi~ opponrnt, 6·1. Robert 
Murphy nnd lloh C'urry t.uffcrcll hack 
tu hatk defeat~. hdng outpuinted S-1 
and 4-0 rc~pcctivtly. Co-Cnpt .• <.'hnrlic 
Mc!IIO oul~marlt'd hi' mnn with a .}·0 
vi..:lory and Co-CnpL Moe Rce \lroppcd 
his man "il h n pin m 2 5 J. Richnrcl 
Dnw1 of 1t·ch \\ l\!1 then upended by 
Oick Therrien nf U-M.c .. ~ II)' :1 6-S 
score. lle;~vy-weighl jnck C'orvini then 
JIU l the king on the cnke by droppin~t 
his opponent 1\ith n 11in :ct 2 :20. 
Ag:un~l AmheN the dub had nn 
tcttllclly ~tood cvcnin~t This mi'ltch wn~ 
(,\r more cxcilinl( from a sptoctator's 
JlOinl or vii~\\ with the I)Ut COilll' of thr 
mntch not llein11 l!Cttlcrl unlit the fmnl 
C\'tnl of the evening The curlier t'vcnts 
M the C\•cninl( were ~cmingly nnti· 
climatic, nil lendin11 up to tht• final 
thrilling event of thr night . In the fim 
C\"cnt of the c\t'ninJ; J ohn l.e'1 is 
1 rounccd hls 12.,·1b uppcment with u 
1.\-2 dcd~ion. Fmnk Morrn nntl Bob 
Murphy were !hen uttliWiintt·d, 2-1 and 
12-4 respec·Livcly :u1d B,;h Curry hnllled 
lo a 4-4 draw. C'o·Cnpt. C'bnrlic Mello 
thrn cnme through with a 4-1 victory 
(1\•cr his opp(}ncnt in thl' I 57-lu. clas~ 
ll!ft the :.wre tied ot 11 · 11 with unly 
unc rvent n:rmcinin,:: Thi~ ll•lt Tech, 
('o-Cnpt . Muc Rt"L'' 11h1l u,u.cll~ 
\l're~tles at J67 ptucu :ll(lltn'l th~ 
hC:.tV)I•\\tifo:ht C:tptnin ur ,\ mht•r,t , itJ 
Btxlt! r ll ixlcr had nn imprr"i\ e petli 
s:r~c to ~tond 111 frunt of hem L.t•l y1 ar 
Uixlcr \Ill'- ruurth Ill Xcv. LIII{IJnt.l :II 
147-lh~ .md two }t'.~r' n~to he hnc~h .. d 
third nl 177-lb, Xut tu I~ uutdunt' 11 
mu-L be rcmemb..:n·d tlwl 1:~-t yeJr RC!r<-
liui'-hild i.hcnJ in Xl I\ Enl!l.md .ct I Si 
and the yc.lr ht'f••rc he "a' thml "e 
167 -llJ,. Thu-. 1 ht• t 1\U stl.cdi.cwr~ tla"hl·tl 
1\ itb the outcome nl thr mcl'l hanl(llllt 
m the b:llancc f'rom the OJ~·ninst ·I'~·· 
ond then: Wlb ncvc·r .tn ounce uf duuht 
ns to th1• linal outcnrnc ;~o; Rc(·• rmnped 
tel J 13·4 deci~ivn and \\'uru•,tcr 'Icc h 
n:juiccd with o 14-11 ,.tttory 
Thll !nne -,win on the En~ttch'l'r,· 
othe•n111>e unblt.•mi. heel r<'~Hrd came 111 
th1· form u£ an 11:1-ll:l tic ul the h.u\d\ 
uf the Tuft~' jumho~. Tho n1tttrh IIJok 
pl;tCl' on l>t: t. 10. the S.cturday follow· 
ing tlu: lnlcr-1-rliU:rnily H.t ll Much 
ucdlt mu<ot b\• J~h t•n tu thu~e IHeMicr~ 
11 ho ll•~~'e up a ~noll part u i t h1 i r "1•ck 
l.'nd f<)r tht• ~ood of tht•Jr U·am nml of 
thl'ir ~>t hvnl .\nd for thu-,c "ho tliu nut 
then mayhc a thnu~tht ful look til the 
lin.tl ~core h ,ell that nl'cd lw aid John 
Le\'i' \I:J~ lliiHtcd 111 the llr.t m.lllh nf 
tht' nfc t'nl(km. I r.ml. ~ l nrr.t kept 1 c,h 
in Lhr htthting. hO\\C:\'Cr, b)• ra,ily llin-
nllllt ht~ man and Bub ~furvby ful 
IO\\cd "uit hy outt)OinLin~t be~ ctpponcnl 
Hnh \\'elder llre,Liin~t en hi , hr~t \ 'H 
"itY matrh or the sea'-cln, fouJ~ht g.ll-
lnntly but wa~ finally outmanctwrred 
and outpointed Co-C'apt. (' Charlie 
:\lellu :tl~o lost hi .. fir:.t m.ltch or the 
)'ctcr \'in n drcishm ;\Inc· Ree.. Cuuud 
lilt lr 1 rt,uhh; in pinmn~ hi~ nucn but 
Oirk l>nvts qu1ckly ott't'l thi' ,ctlvnn-
l:tjttl by hl'lllj;! ju .. t II' C:tl-11)' IIIIIIICO 
llcaxy· llti,::hl J:tck <:orvini cnmc 
throu~:h in llnt· ,.tyk howt'l er, und 
~owd n po!'..,ihle defeat by •llllcfi, tane lnl( 
his !lpp(lnt:nl nnu lfllinin~ot nn I 'l- 1 '! til• 
'l'hl' next matlh 11ill bt• Ulllll\0)' IIH'Cl 
thi Thursdny n!(.lin .. t the l'nlwr~ily c1f 
I fnrt ford . 
Dick Dn\•is, dropping dc)l\ll a weiJthl tuttins.t 14 point• in c.~ch uf fnur K".cmc~ 
tins.~ to 1 67-tb~ .. wn~ ded. iunrd. 3-2, ,111d 1 s in the other Larnthce who 
b)• AI ne.,tl or Amhers t. In the 177-lb :.1\IIWCII \ICII in the liN l\10 ~:am~ hit-
division. newcomer L:tnlcy • ~ymam.k i , 1 ing 19 nnd 16 poinh h:u hntl n httlc 
.1 Fre$hmnn wresllinl( for lhl' ftr.t tinw. tuuj!h lurk, but should bounce bJck Ul>· 
opened n few eyl·~ n!> he found link Gci~er "ho hit IJ in the first l(llme 
truuhk in outpuintin~ Hell R:~pJl Il l pl.c~ed the next two ~me• \lclh an in· 
.\mht'~"'t, g.1, '!'hi~ ple:~~nt survri'c jured ri~ht hand nnd haci to \latch the 
1
.\ .... ump.tion ~.tmc lrum thL' <,land• .1' J.v. Hoopstel•s hl· iracturcd hi, ankle m prJclicc. .\~ the t e.1m h.,~ ltc'lod ~Ctlrin~C l)ll\\Cr 
H T W • 1 he m:un thing they need Ill "ork on ave wo ID I• llcfen:.L'. On~e they ~IJrl hlodi.lllli ;I 
few mure :-hot" and 1~:-tm tu kerp coul 
In Fl. ve Contests n('.lr the end ol lhl.' ~ot.lmc~ they ' hould come up \\it h a 11 cnnmt:~ ~t'~"m 
Thr T t·(h J .\'. ll•l"krt h:~ll team ha'> 
compiled n l-3 record !\n f;cr, \\inn in~ 
al(ain!ll llnri rord rlll~h 11.'-7·'• nnd 
M.f.T. ) .\'. 55·40, the low ~cure dur lo 
1 he f.trl that It 1\ll~ only n thirty minute 
g.m\c. 1'hr)' lo~t lo ~uffolk J.V. 82-7,\. 
Tdnilv Fn1,h s~-72. untlto ,\ Qsumption 
.... 1.71.' The blartlnsc tenm hn~ good over 
.111 height with Pet~ l>llm,•m;~nn 6'4~ nt 
center. D•t\"1' 1-1rr:Jhrc 6'Z'' nml D:t\"C 
lfl·lming 6'1" at iorwnrd. and Bllh 
l;ehter .tnd Dick Kcir•teJc.l huth 6'1'' 1\1 
lt\llrtl. lll'lmintt lead:- the otit'n$e with 
'0 6 pclint .1\ tr.t!l~ t~o1rkcd UJl by Dclmt•· 1 
mann and Keir.teatl \1 ho ha1c hit 
t!ouhlc ti~:ur.:~ in t'Vt.'f)' )o!:tmt• 1),1mt'· 
m;mn h.1.._ bc.-n a n:r) stt'.td\• ~hooter 
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Puckmen Doltn 
W or•·e ter Jr. 
For 1-2 Rerord 
llw h11c k1•1 1\'.un wrl!•d th··ir ~a-on 
1111 th~ 7th •>f l>clrnllll'r lii!Clin-1 :>:iclwl' 
t ullt•~tt• •.It the Wurn••t~:r aren:~ 
\ , tht· u.mw ~:ut undc•r \IJY " "·'' 
t"\ uh-nt th:n tht• ~it"hnl• tc·.tm \\ere brL· 
trr -k:tt.-r' th.tn the· r .. ~h m~n I.Jut 
I t'• h\ hu•tlr th•· lt·:~m ~ tlhtin~:ubhin~t 
1 h n u tui• t h I hru th~ ~~~~~ I C\\ yc.1rs 
m.ulo· 111 lur thl•tr clrllltl Ill ab1ht~ 
\\ tth l~o.•lll't th.m h.tll ut till' hN IW. 
IliHI ~ct tu 11•1 th~: rout tell m In thc> 
·V·'"' nf '''" mcnu11• ... :>:ahuJ, .. cored 
lour l(u.cl .. r.cnllln~t trum :c •utx:tb •lllp· 
•hut rrvm tht· hlucltnl' hn:h In thc· corner 
1t1 ,, lluk._. that uuurn•tl "ht•n a luc,sc 
JIUlk cJrihhl••d hun thc cal(t' \\'i th tht' 
•tHrl' n I\\ 'lllltCiinl( lnur tn uro t11e 
t·nl(tnt•cr• lkm' dm1n c:Hn h..1nler :md 
thr llf.'rihtl ttnl•hl'tl 111thttut furthtr 
"tun·. 11w ~t'cond prriud continut•d 111 
mut h the /ktmc· mnnno'r thnL tho l:luer 
p;t rl uf thl' flr~t twrlod did 11ith Tech 
playinK u lutlc ntore • h.:aJ~-up" hockey, 
if :tn)'lhing 1\·th ~cl UJI ~>t:\ ~ml good 
-cnrlnl( plnv~ tlurlnsc th•~ J.X•riod hut 
f,11bi lu lOilllt:ll In the th11d period 
the fad th.u T clh h 1d only hve pmc-
lin•' prwr hi 1 h1 ~ wnlc~t hcl(lln to -how 
A' the pa(t ~lm, ctl 'tlmcwh3t With 
ec~ht minute~ ldt 10 the final period 
Rctltt'r Floml hccamc: the: tir~t fech man 
Il l the ,.:a..;m ltJ l'lltc r 1 he ~conng 
<l»lunm ~o~nd tht• ~:.cme cntJ~,J Xich•lb 4, 
\\' 1'1 I 
l 1~111 n•tumln~t In !lthool from the 
Chrt<o.tm,h 1\urk pcnod the te;~m immc-
dc.ctel)' 1\COt dcm n to the .\ rcnn, thb 
llmt tv tllJ~•h!c \\'•trcc,ttr J r College 
.\ t the uul"tl llUJlJlt'Mtd tlut the te:~m ~ 
''ere nwrr M lo:~s tvenly m.1tchcd, but 
Jllolln 'l'clh\ hu:.tle made the dtffcrcnce. 
Ttlch l(ul ,,rr 10 :m carl)' ,t.1rt 11-s Roger 
Flood dum1wd one in tu )tt\"t: \\"Pl a one 
puint lead. \\'or cc .. ter Jr. ( tnle back 
\\it h n gonl to evtn the o;rurc nl one nil. 
'-hortl)• tcftcr R..tll'h ~nlilh .md Bo Kucn 
"lorcd huck In hatk goals to Jtii'C Tech 
a 2 !(<l:tl tHh'<ttlln~e Wurcc::-tcr J r con-
linucd to prl"'" lhe WPI .:oal but were 
unr1ble to t.nlly With "~'conds remnin-
inl( in lhc period Tlrnd llo•mcr in :1n 
t'll( client di~plrc}t ur ' Il l k handhnJZ 
k.llt•d lhru \\'orcl',lt:r J r ' dt ll•n,~ nnd 
Leal the j;~Ollit 111 le.lH' tlw cure , tt lhc 
c·ncl 11f 1 he fcr'>t !Jt'tltld 1· 1 111 f,l\ ur 01 
Tc\h The ucond pcnod lollo,,ed nlonst 
the "'Ill<' lcnc~ n:. the: hr~t with \\'orcc~­
lt'r J r r illJcinlt up nnotht'r m:1 rkcr :md 
Ruf.lc:r flcii.XI lll tl Ralph !'-mith each htt· 
ten~; thr mark for lh(• •ecund llmt• tn 
the ncnin11 ll> lt:.t\'1! tbc •cnrt• .ct the 
o·n1l ui Lhr •t·cond pnu>d en Tech'~ 
~th.tntl)(l' b-1 \\'url~trr J r "a•n t 
re.~d,· 111 l•r cuunh•d uut <~nrl the) c.tmc 
1•.•~ 1.. •I r•>n~ in the thtrd period n.nd he-
turo: tht• l't•th men h~d Mnpperl reeltn~ 
.~ncl t(ll1H' tu tht•ir tot•n•t:• the •core 11n., 
111:11 Ul• al •1\ .ell \\ ah n httlc better 
th.lll h.clf tht• tlunl pcri1111 n·mainin~t 
R111:t'r rluod 111uk .L hne ll·'"' from 
I{ 'lJih '\mllh to ~h·c l'c·rh Lht1r prt:(tOU· 
ltr hreo~kntl( Jtoal. lh1,, Floods third 
lltltll fnr the t·wninl( n ll.ct Trick. 
!'hr ~.un~ cmlt'd \\itbnut furthc:r :.rnrirul 
.u\tl Tt ch hrtlut:ht hnmc n 7 tu 6 \oiC-
ttlf"\' Worth~· ot note here i the nne 
pluy h} defen~cmcn Pal \\'illtam~on , 
Hill tllllll and ~t'll f'hmv.c.rt111i 
(In ~.uurc.lcr nhtht \\" P I journeyed 
tu Jlo,llm to pl.ty :'>I l T. ~~ I T lhank~ 
lu thc1r ~o~rcmcr e~tH!riencc and ability. 
dnmin:ttt'd the:. pl:ty for the ~tre..tler mn-
JO rlt}' of the:. ~:1mc Tech bu•tlcd 
thmul(hOUL the entire l((lme bul to no 
3\ .1il :1'4 ;\II T . l.ept ;~n 11-0 win. 
BRB.DHOS~ 
Th'· blg~o:t.'~t nt'ws of the 11eek contern~ n -,port whk h is not t'vrn in 
'><'3'-1111. The <.port io; ~K:ct•r , autl in particular, the sd cclion of lhree Tccll 
o;cx-rl'r player.., to all .:.wr u.>ams. llcndin~ the trio i Swang J..ce.Aphon 
I\ ho was nam(•tl to the ftr ... t All 1\c."w J.:n~lnnd tram , while also rccrivin~ All 
American honurohlc menlion. Roll ( lark wa~ rho~cn £or the s~·conrl All 
=--:cw En$( lund l('ntn whil(• winumun ( 'hnrlll' l\lix~'r n'ceivrd All Nrw Eng· 
lnnd boMrahle mentie)n. t'nngtutulnliuns nrc lt.'rtainly in order £or lht''~' 
mrn who ha\'C llt>{'ll kry ftgur<'<o in the rcoccnt ~lt.l·ess of tht> M>l"Cer tcnm. 
l'ndcr c~Xtch AI Kin~ we <~hould !'!l'C more or our -..occcr playl;'rs rccc>ivinft 
such honor in the fultue. 
Be,idt'!> mure practice time the oM thing that \\oQitld ht.>lp the WorlCS!l'r 
Tech Hockey ("lull mure than anything t-1 t', i!1 better attendance nt gnmc.c;. 
~o rar the nuenrlantc ha~ lx'cn rathrr small. With the T cdl.,lluh:nt :t~ tivl­
t ies card admi -.iM i~ only t\H'nty iivr tenu.. Certainly t iUs io; not prohihi· 
the. Everyone who hn-; ever played on any athletic team :mywbi'Te knows 
bow much .J checrlnJ< uowd tan do for tht' players. F.xdu >ivc uf the benelil 
that n c.rowd \\Ould be lo lhl.' pla)•t•r:. is the 'iimple ohservution that hocke} 
io; a fa.,t and t.oxci t inS{ !>J>ctlator ~port. The rough and tumble fa.'>l at tion i ~ 
enjoyable by even thc1"e whc> know nolhlng about l..he ~porL T bc basic 
rule., arc simple ancl the theory of the ~nmc not bard to set> quietly. f or 
fa!il action nnd excitemen t, anc1 fur the ~o~ood of the Rockey L1ub lake a 
lri1> to 1 hi.' \\'orcc~ter .\rrna, at W<·h'llrr • quare, and mjGy tbe nnt game. 
:-.io offadnl wnrd ha~ hcl!n ht·nrd yt·! nhout the Lacrosse team and whu 
may he it o; coach. The 'IWI{'Iidon uroun<i the A)'ll'l is tba.t it may be Alan 
KinA, !.Jut thi1> is only hear ay. Bccnuc;c lherc ha!i ~n nothing done on 
thi'l very important mutter of a coach for the team, no plans arr iu erfe<.l 
a~ of yet for the cominl( !\ensun . l.a"t year co:tch Dave Krasbes arran~cd 
se\·eral games, ftve to be c~act , to he play!·t.l , for pcac:tice, during tbc sp ring 
v:rcation. Dt'qpi tt' the furl thai la'll year ''\ rPCord wn.s none too good the trip 
had henclkial rr~ults. A plan for prt' o.:rn.o;on ){ames must he workl.'d on 
early ~ that timr is nlluwcd to work all th·t nil<~ out H.owever it lookc; U'l 
though the trip (c)r this year '" (JUl. clue to 'll)me sort of Llock r)rcvenling 
the official announrrmcnl or a coJKh, and tht> a llowing of this man tO w·t 
1\Clrkin,ll on a plan ()( ~1me .;urt Thl.' <lll<''tilln is, what's the hr>lrlur>) Are 
there no prospects fo r a coarb or i~ the . rleclioo ti ll cla.."o;ifced matter' 
The swimmin~J team looks likt the h<'' l a t Tech in many a yem K<·rp 
up the t:ood v. urk. Coach Grant nnc.J .. wimmtrs, and pull out a winning 
season. We're with you. 
19ftl ~worn .' Frmu Pn,,. 2 
\'\ 1\ ~)J U I:.R 
~lerll.' XIHcro-~ \\Ill ;el(oin hnn11 nut 
the lf)"&n~ hucktt .1htr lr tminl( thJt 
Juhn 1 bom I" h tt'> raul(ht htll fvot in the 
~l nrRUn 11:!11 riC\.'u(ur A ~erldimn 
ltftm(J.CC : After rcturninsc 11 micl--r:.~on 
.cnel StMinl( I S ' I 11 · en rctUlC I 0 ICDtl-
ln~ot TECI I ttl nn un!lefeot('rl n:rurd 
Co-Capt ~brtin will Ml recrl\c n lcLLcr 
•met he dicJ not appe.1r in the rcqu1red 
number of perio<h Ai\L"s l),,n Ferri 
\1111 hfl the h:tn on prohibitinl( flro 
Jthlw: to return to collc~te nthletic,. 
\ lmll•l immrdt:ttely t hereforr, 'I E.CII'' 
h•IIJP r•l:trh. C'h:1rlie )lr~uhy "ill ne-
~:vtiJtc wcth the J>brliltldJthiJ \\'.nrinr .. 
Prc:-idenl Ed Colllieb, in nn eff'lrl to 
•ttt"nl!tben TECII ~ rclooundtnlt llr wuf· 
cn~t IIJnk '~hroer!cr lor Wilt Ch.:~mhcr-
I t.11n "b11 hcuu-c he left collel(e 10 he 
JUDiur year of wllel'(e, hJ~ tlllllht!r yc..tr 
of tollc~e hall le£1. 
UCCfo.~IJjgR : 
Pete :'l l nrlm, htt111ll( llt'tn 1 ill'll fur 
,\IJ.J\meric:an honors by thr i\ I' a111l 
l 'lllyl)r)y, will receive Emlly l'o~l'!t 
runner·up • .Mo~t Mn.nncrcd n11y" :~wara 
f<Jr his curL telephone mnnnr~. ' lbe 
\\oinncr will ht• Jack Pi~in~ki-for ht~lp­
inl( oppo .. inrt hall carrier\ orr the turf . 
I u!~:l C'a•.trn " ill r11n lngrm:tr J roh'lne,nn 
cxplaintn~t l nrco quit u~tnl( f: illrttP :~n~ 
~tn'" :t b!~3rd. ni~ Brother will be fcre1. 
(or for~;ctting to take dr,wn lk~ • 
IJICIUre ..1nd nnt puttinct up r>ick\ 
Once ng3ln will wish you n Happy Ne•; 
''rar' 
LICJIT~WITCII ' 
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NOTICES DANCERs-From f'ugt• 2 with no summer vacation to nllow tbc ~lany objections. bowe1·er. h:ti'C been students to adju t to the idea. This i~ BA ' K El'BALL-From Page 4 recovered in Andy Edelman. Roger Cur-
tis, a buHler from Ca~1e Elir.lbeth. 
~laine. has been a big man on the tc.1m 
this year ancl considering his size be 
hns done a mo~t commendable job. To-
~tether. the two make up n ball-hawk-
ing. hu~tling pair that ha,•e and will. 
draw a lot of praise from the Alumni 
Gymnasium !:pecwtor~. 
The Second Seminar for F't~cuhy ,·oiced. and these must be examined. unfortunate. but was also necessary due 
Members and the series on Efiective With classc, now coming on aturday. to the extenuating circumstances men· 
Engineers wil l be presented at 4 :00 there 1\ 11! be only one nieht u 1\Cek on tioncd pre1·iou:.ly. 
1'.~1. . Tuesday afternoon. j anuary 17, which n ~tutlent can relax and ior~tet The Hour Plan Committee ha~ !fivcn 
nt the Kaven Hall A>scmbly Room. Ur. the ri~tor, oi the l n~tilute. Thb criti- thb new ~ystem :1 t remendou!' amount 
j ames C. Coffee or Clark University d'm is not reully ,·alid. The total work uf thought. E1·en so it ''ill not work 
will SJ'IC:lk on P~ychologr and L<·a rning. load for tbe week 1\ill be no greatflr !)Crfcctly thb semester h will take 
and nnyone \\ ho wbhe' lll du so can t\\O or three year or experience in SATUtOAl CLA SE5-Frum Pa~c 
The ~ludtnt branch of the Amcric:m get his work donr in udvancc and ~pend order tbat the program mny re:1ch a the oflice oi the Dean of Faculty al\(l 
Fritla_v ni~ht n, he plen..,e:.. 'ome pe!lple "''Jk of eniciency. R:~tht:r than crit icize the !lour Plnn Commillre _itself. . l n a ln~otitute of Electrical EngincCr!>- l n ~ti· .-~ - f 1 f 
ohjen un the ground:. that the new the inevitable, I hove we can try to see repOrt from the Dean ° l·acu ty ll 0 -
lute of R:1dio Engineers \1 ill meet in the . fi cc dated December 29. 1960. four pos-
E E , ._ J 11 00 1, , 1 •1• dus~cs will make it impo~!:>ihlc til l~a' e the improvcmenh that 11 promi e~ to • . . h •·~ 'd d b h' h . . .....,cture I :1 ot 7: .>• .. Ul'l>· ' sibtltttes ave U<:en cotu ere y 11 1c 
d J 7 Th k ' II 1 !icho11l for il 1\'l'ekcntl. ,\ , thinl(:. 'Utnd brim;. additional cln.s hours may be ndded ay, nnuary I . e ~p~>n cr WI lt' G. F. F. 
:\.lr. ~cd Spencer of the \\'hcdcr Lub· now, the R.o : r .C. deparlmcnt make• and a regularized program ma)' be ~ct 
th. l' ffi I f d t' f th ·~---------- U" to help alleviate the exi~ting situs-oratories on Long l~>land. Mr. \\'heeler IS c t cu t or a goo pnr ton o e - .. tion. Tht• fi r:.t ~olulion . a stag~ered 
will present a very in tcrc~ting demon. ~chool year anyway. Furthermore thl·re 
il. wo much suiLcnsinl'! goinu on .11 thi· 
college :tn)'\\:t)'. .\ l'!rl'Jt dc:tl takl'> 
READ schedule of lunch hour and clns~cs from 12 noon through I . .30 or 2:00 P.M., ha:. 
he,•n reported Ill' uMolh.factory because 
or the extra burden that would be im-
pO~ed on frnteruity dining fncilltics. 
a11d ht'caW•t' ~uch :1 revi!,ion would be 
of little help t·xcept in the case of a 
... hurtagc of classroom~ nnd an overload 
on rollcgc dininr.t f:tdlities. The idea of 
e,·ening cla.<-•t''> in the undcrgrnduntc 
!.lralion and lecture on microwave trans-
mi•sion. 
plate arflund \\'orceMer Tr:t h on \\t•,•k. THE 
ends, and it wnuld be nice if nHirc nf 
Slucknls nrc reminded thut they must u• Maycll arouml to l.tkc p.trl in it TECH 
EWS 
reporl any chan!(es in their license plate Prubably the m•ht valid crit ici~m i~ 1 h.: 
numbers lo the Maintenance Dep:HI · f!ICt t hal the nc\\ :.y,tem h,t--. ltllllt: "" 
ment immediately. •uu<knly. "ith ~~~ little ' ' .t rn inl( and 
"GIVE A MAN A TOUGH JOB AND A CHANCE TO GO SOMEWHERE 
•. . AND HE'LL BREAK HIS NECK TO DO IT" 
I n 195 when Bill Ebben was only a few months 
away front hi~ engineering degree aL the University 
of Detroit, he was in touch wi th 15 prospective 
employers. 
He chose the Michigan Bell Tel{'phone Com-
pany because: "This company ofrered the kind of 
cnginccrin~ management opportunity I wanted-
and tht>y w<'ren't kidding." 
One of Bill's first as.<:ignmt-nls wa.c; a survey of 
l\Jichi~an B<'ll's bi~ Central District to find out 
how long available building space could accom-
modate the sw-itching cqt1ipmcnt required by rapid 
telephone growth. " [ wasn't, given any instruc-
tion,'1 Bill says, " l was just told to do the job." 
... o Bill did it. His r<•porl became the guide for 
plannin$l and budgt•linl,! fuwrc construction. 
On his ncxl move, Bill pl'o\·ed he could handle 
supel'dsory responsibility. He was sent to head up 
a group of seven engin<.-ers to design a new long 
distance switchinJ.{ crnter fo1· Sa~otinaw, Michjgan 
-a $4,000,000 engineering project. 
Today, Bill is on the staff of Michigan .BclPs 
Program F.ngineer. He's working on a system for 
mechanized control of telephone construction costs. 
ll ow does Bill ft>el about his job? "Give a man 
a tough job and a chance to go somewhere-and 
he'll break his neck to do it. Of course, J don't 
t hink I'm going to be runn ing the business next 
year- but l'm getting every opportunity lo hi t the 
t.op. You don't wony aboul opportunily h~re-you 
worry abou t whether you 're as big as the job." 
If you're a man like Bill Ebben, a man who can 
size up a job, figure 011l what needs to be done, and 
then do it-thm you should yet in touch u·ith one of 
the Bell Companies. Fisit your P lacem.ent Office for 
literature and additional information. 
"011r 1111111brr onr aim is to !tare i 11 all 
1f/allll!}l'lllettt jobs thl' mollt titnl. intclli-
grlrl, positirc ami imaginctlir•l' me11 we 
ran po:m'blu /i11d." ® 
FRl:nt:ltr{'l\: R. RArrn, Pu,idtll t 
Americ(ln Telephone & Telegraph Co. BELL TEUi PHONE COMPANIES 
Jnnunry 11 , 1961 
program has been deemed "unrea~on­
:~ble" nl the pre!'enl time. A third ar-
mn~tement. exten~ion of classes until 
5 :00 P ).(. seem:. ''unwarranted" oc-
cordinl\ to the report due to thr dm~tic 
interference \1 ith the \•nrsity and intrn-
murnl ~ports progrJm!t nnd with other 
extrn-currioulnr acti\'itics. The majority 
of these activities have been scheduled 
for the hours bct,\een -1 :00 and 6:00 
1\~f. in order lo minimize the need for 
suc_h . programs Inter in the evening. 
Thts Idea has been the basis or the l n-
Sli tulc\ larl(c l'ariety of extra-curricular 
activi t ies ior many yc.ars. The final so-
lution to the hour plan di fficult ies hns 
been lhe C.'<trnsion nf cla:.Sl'S lo atur-
day mornings. 
In response tO n que~ti1•nnni t-e i~wed 
by D..:an of Faculty. M. Lnwrcnce Price. 
to 110 deans of engineerin~ c:olle~es the 
following ha~ been said nboul Saturday 
cln~:.cs : Oi the I 07 L'O.II,•gcs repll'ing 
69% scheduled claJ<scs for all groups of 
s_t u~ents as the nrcd may require: 1 'i'<> 
l~m~t cla~:;e~ to l~rcshnu-n only ; 4'Q 
lnmt clo~se~ to Frl·~hmcu and ~opho­
morc, : 1 4'~ limit cl:1s~es to lnhor-.1ory 
cxcn:brl. or ~pedal clns,r~ only ; 12% 
do nnt hold cla:.~c.~ un Suturdr•v and 
J<1 Of this Rroup indicate thnl it. ~~·ould 
not be \'t'ry long before it would be 
m·ce,,.ary to sc-hedule cl:l~ses on . nlur-
day In :1ddition many spccill l rom-
mcnt~ '' ere included with rt·spouws. 
These 1111\'1.' hcen ~ummrd up in n re-
port from Dean Price '!> ofli cc dntrrl 
~1nr 7, 19SS. 
I I) Mnny collcgl'' tried to t>liminatc 
Saturday clas!lr~. hut lack of !>pan· 
forced rC\'Crtin~: to till' old ~cht'm<·. 
(21 !'t ud('nts nnd faculty don't like 
tht·m but n·~iMAnce i~ dccrcasin~: . 
(.n A few indicated tltrtl they ~dH:tl­
uled ~ aturtl;ly cln~>SCl> (and somt' .ched· 
ulcd examina t ion~) f~~r thr purpo~c of 
discourufring long weekends. 
(-1 1 A fc1' colleges nrc not only 
scheduling nlurdtLY cl:ls~cs , hut .trc l' A· 
t~·ndin~ot them into the late ~1 ftcrnoon. 
'I he ll r' w proArnm nt Tec h wi ll con-
tain the foll,Jwin~t rww fcnturcs, 
(I l ' I he ~rhl!dulir)g <of t'OU r~es in 
hlo~k, ot. thl! ..nnw huur un ~Iunday. 
\\'cdn<•sday anrl Fridny or 'l'uc~dny , 
'I hur~>rlny nnd Snturday st•ttut•nc~s. 
( J. 1 Thr movt•mcnt or the common 
frc•c hnur to II .00 A M. 11n 'l'ul.';,d:ly to 
maxirnir.c the numhcr of ~londav Well· 
nc~clay. Friday l>equcucc~ • 
( 3) The :.chr•dulin~t of only nn<· hour 
11f R01'C drill at II n'clock on Sntur· 
day mnmin~s to fn rilitnle three avn if . 
;~hie Tul.'~dtty, Thur~day, alurdoy se-
quences. Another h11t1r of drill 1\ ill he 
i>Chcduled for all R0'1'(' Mudcn t ~ during 
thl' week. 
The ndvnntnJ.(cs uf this p1ogrorn hnve 
been li~ tcd hy tht• rtclminbtrntion as pri· 
rna rily three-fold Duplicated ilchcduling 
of clas~cJ. for l he mult iplr PUllJIISC of 
recit:1tions, lectun•s noel ('Cimlntin CJC· 
amlnations ib rr·duc(•d to a minimum 
The workload in a partkular cour~e 
~houlu lw spread more unifonnly over 
the entire week. And ln!>tly the nioht 
impurtaut adwm tage has been seen ns 
the fnct that the cltrtiw sy tem ha~ 11 
much Rrealer chance to work out as in-
dicntcd. 
" l t 11illnc, doullt n•quirc l\\0 or thrcu 
year~ of CXJ){'ricncc tu reach anything 
like au optimum scJiut ion.'' rCJiorls the 
hour pl1111 tommittcc, hut it i~ fell lhot 
the new rcvi-.ion~ are "\hC IW<Ifr~t AJJ· 
pnmch to a standardized or rc~;ulariwd 
~chetlul t: IJf cl;ts'c~ "hich \.\tHJid or-
timi.l.e ( \\'orctqer Trch's) edu,atirmal 
nhjt•ct h·t·~. " 
~~og '\11' ••n on.\ T ION-Fmm '""il'' 
h:uir1n Th1'> (.) l' of J 70 appears to be 
f:.r I'OOUI(h b(•lt,w I he a 11-liiJit'f;C a vcr-
(1f(C lrJ he r('a iJ,tic and fair fnr the stu· 
denl a., 11cll ns lhc Faculty ln grading 
the individual\ IJCrfnrmnnce. The fnCL 
r('main~ thnt it i' ~ti ll all impurL:ull fur 
the •tutltnt to ~trive fr1r the highest 
grade in each cou~e, even a two-credit 
hflur 'luhjcCL, to maintain a Mti~factory 
avera~tc. ft Wll'> l>tlllcd th:lt it i~ im· 
portant to cmpha~iu· the fact that ab-
~olutc.:ly llO (I)WI:rinJ{ of !>l<~ndard~ has 
been im olvcd in the <.hanr<c:. that have 
been made and the Ucan of f aculty 
hr1pc~ that all ~tudenl5 will appreciate 
the concern ~h·en to this \'ital matter 
br the Facultr 
